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Local Folk Urged
To Register For
WTCC Convention

A reminder of a forthcoming
clvlo responsibility which must
be met by nil citizens of Big
Spring; vns Issued Wednesday
by K. It. McEwen. ,

MeEwcn Is registration chair-
man for tho West Texas cbam-lc-r

of commerce convention to
bo held here May and
lio has been assigned the goal
of 1,000 $1 registrations', Wear-er-a

of thesebadges will be ad-

mitted to any and nil conven-

tion features, which Include
four dances and two nightly
revues.
."The measurepi Big Spring's

response to Us 'demandsas host
to West Texas will be the sate
of registration badges," McEwen

vfcald. "And wo are expecting
every Individual to cooperate.
Buttons will be Issued to rs

of registrations,and we
nro asking that these buttons
lie worn regularly until conven-
tion time. They'll be the badge
of a el ' minded person, the
tokm that the wearer Is doing
Ills part. We want every person
In Big Spring, to ho wearingone
of thesebuttons."

HeartAilment
Is FatalTo
J. R. Creath

J. R. Creath, resident of Big
Spring for more than a quarter--

century and active worker In

church affairs, succumbed 'ate
Tuesday, the Victim, of a heart all
ment Mr. Creath, who would have
been C3 next May 15, was stricken
during the afternoon,and arrange-
ments wcro made to take htm to
Dallas by ambulance.

lie succumbed as the ambu-
lance ncarcd Colorado City, and
Oitorts to revive him at a' hos-
pital there wcro futile. ,
Operator of furniture stores, a

mattress factory and laundry es-

tablishments,Mr. Creath, who also
nerved at one time as city commis
sioner, was held in high esteem in
the city as a friendly and charita-
ble man. one given to kindliness
toward all he met. He was'.a mem-
ber of the official board of the
First Christian church, and served
in haljpMlterfilmoji.ifjrfira..the
tlmo ne"rnovpa to .Big Spring from
Albuquerque, N. M., .20 years-- ago.

Tho funeral scrvlco will be con-
ducted at the First Christian
church at 4 o'clock Thursday
H.tcrnoan, with the pastor, Rev.
G. C. Sihurman, officiating,
Kitted by Mcivin Wlso of the
ChtlrcU or Christ. Burial will be
in n' local cemetery under direc-
tion of the Nullry Funeral home.
Inc body will lie in state at the

Najloy chapel until 3 p. m. Thurs
day, then will be at the church for
an hour before the final rites. '

Mr. Creathwas married on Octo
ber 12, 1901 to Miss Mayme Bsrry,
and tho widow survives. Other
survivors arc.threedaughters,Mrs.
Bill Early andMiss Mildred Creath
of Big Spring, and Mrs. Allen Hol-lc- y

of Broken Arrow, Okla.; two

Se CREATH, Pago 8, Column 8

Cite NeedOf
Friendliness
'Active steps will be taken soon

to mM.o Big Spring a "friendly
cuj in the hopes that tourists will
vant to make Big Spring a etop--P

r placoWhenthey again travel
th ough this section.

In a seriesof straight-forwar- d

uud pointed remarks, It. It. Mc-
Ewen, chairmanof the chamber
of commerce tourist development
committee, outlined constructive
notion toward cultivating the
tourist trade. His was tho princi-
pal address'before a chamberof
commerce smoker In the Settles
hotel Tuesdayevening.
McEwen proposed the use of co

operative advertising and th de-
velopment of friendly attitude to-

ward tourists,
"I have heard it said that you

have to live in Big Spring a year
before you like It," he said. "Tour-
ists are not here for a year and
wo must make them like. It on first
impression."

Service station attendantsare
tho key to the situation, he be-

lieved. He .also mentioned room
clerks, store clerks, waitresses,
cashiers, barbersas well as the
general citizenship as having re-

sponsibilitiesIn creating good Im-

pressions'. He suggesteduse of
atlckers might help and said that
overnight parkingbaasshould be
lifted.
In an Impromptu talk, Charley

LocUhart, Austin, suggestedcour
tesy "with a smue" was tna wise
policy to follow,

As a result of the talks. It was
recommendedto the board ef di
rectors of the chamberthatsahoobi
of instruction for those who come
in contact with tourists b held.
Others who spoke were Day

E. V, Spence, Albert Darby,
Jim Friend, R. I Cook--, Inr Thur-sna- n,

Max Bentley, Virgil Smifh
and J. H. Greene. They urgef. such
things as prompt cab service at
tealns, sayta Ml!o" to Wrsugers,
.y4 the disseminationof mjm&uu--V

Information. ,

t

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
RAIL GROUP URGES NEW DEAL SUPPORT
NazisTake Edge In HeavyWar Blows
Several British Vessels
Lost; Allies Speeding
More TroopsTo Norway
(Br Tho Associated Press)

Germany and Great Britain traded blows In the air and on the
seatoday in efforts to keep eachother from strengtheningtheir foot
holds' In embatucdNorway.

Offlclnt German accountsreported damaget
A British destroyer of the "Tribal" class' sunk by a submarine

tinrihiMiat nf tltn Rhetlnml Islands.
A British cruiser sunk by air attack off the Norwegian west

coasti '
A large transport "hit squarelyby the heaviestcaliberair bombs";
A battleshiphit by a bomb of tho heaviestcaliber;
Two cruisershit by air raiders.and damaged so badly they pre-

sumablywill not bo able to reach home. ,
The British said Royal Air Force planes raided theairport at

Trondhelm, setting a large fire, and also, had attacked a seaplane
base near the strategic German-hel- d

port qn Norway's west coast.
T.te .! m1a . A m 4 A ItiaMnsD rt

a 1,075-to- n submarine, theThistle,
launched only a year ago. The
admiralty said tho $1,400,000 vessel
which normally carried 53 men was
overdue and must be regardedas
lost.

In Tarls, It was understood
that allied manpowerIn Norway
wns gaining constantly. Some
estimatessaid Franca alone had
sent 20,000 soldiers.
Reports to Stockholm indicated

that the Norwegian
fortress Hegra, about 25 miles east
of Trondhelm, had beensilenced by
a heavy bomb attack.

Hegra, a barrier to. nazl contr61
of the network of railroads Unit
Ing Trondhelm with Sweden across
Norway, assumedsignificance be-

causeof Indications In London that
one of the allies' first objectives
ashore would bo to wrest-- Trond'
helm from Germany'shold.

Military observersIn the Brit-
ish capital said that forces which
landed In northern Norway prob-
ably were moving southJtoward
Trondhelm, a key to control of
the south, which containsalmost
everything of value In the

Pounded' by tho big -- guns of
Britain's navy, German troops
were reported clinging to the
northern Norwegian port of Nar-
vik while 400 miles to the south

Itoemaln

behind a newly-cstabllsh- defense
lino cutting Norway in two.

'The German high command
acknowledged finally that allied
troops had been landed In the
Narvik region.

All signs indicated that thewar
in Scandinavia was developing into
a race for position, with the allies

to gain a vantage point
from which to strike a decisive
blow before the have
time to dig in.

The regular Berlin com-
munique told of a heavy bom-
bardmentof Narvik port and city
by British naval forces which
have been blockading the har-
bor for some days In which two
engagements have been fought
with German warships.
The Germans acknowledged that

the commander oftheir destroyer
squadron at Narvik had been
killed in action and Insisted
they still held Narvik, although
allied troops had been landed at
Harstad,about35 miles to
northwest.

New West Texas
Road Designation

AUSTIN, April 17 UP) A new
state highway extending from
highway51 at Crane to highway82
at Grand Falls was designated
conditionally by the highway

today.
Conditions were that the state

would assume maintenance when
Ward and Crane counties make
available fenced right-of-wa- y to
meet state standards, place the
road In a condition satisfactory Jo
the state highway engineerand
when Crane county presents evi
dence to Insure early construction
of the portion of the Grand Falls--
Imperial road between the Ward--
Crane county line and the .Pecos
river at the Crane-Peco-s county
line.

HEAVY GALES LASH
GALVESTON AREA

GALVESTON. April 17 UP)
Fifty-mil- e winds from the south-
east lashed the coast today
but quickly subsidedwithout dam-
age.

The 'storm lasted on)y a few
minutes and .was followed by a
barometerdrop to 29.54. Weather
bureau officials said the wind re-
sulted,from n low pressure area
now moving east

SUFFERSGUN WOUND
BUCHAREST, April 17 UP) Ton

Morusow, chief of lbs army's
counter-espiona- department and
chief of police of the royal palace,
waainBeratsdon today after suf-
fering, a Mysterious gun wound to
the steaMata.

Umunw 1mm WMMwelausl
since he was injured tb aauM
of the wound bee asssiv

BlockadesPut
Heavy Crimp
In U. S. Trade

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

Great Britain's blockades in the
Atlantic Pacific, coupled with
President Roosevelt's extension of
tho combat area forbidden to
American ships, have Interrupted
or hampered American foreign
trade involving nearly $1,300,000,- -

000.

has
and

has net

and

Other wartime hazards and re
strictionsthe threat of German
raiders,a Japaneseblockade In the
.Far East, tho "cash and carry"
provisions of tho neutrality ac-t-
boost the figure even higher.

Experts here estimate that
more than half of tho country's
foreign trado has been either
eliminated or affected. The 1039

- foreign trado total was $3,177,-314,13- 8.

The combatareakeeps American
shipping from carrying goods Xo

tho country's principal TnarKet,
body of nazl invaders no"nca centra. Europe,

seeking-

Germans

that

Narvik's

here

Sl,172,94023 last year.5
(The commerce department re

ported yesterdaythat Americanex
portsduring the first seven months
ot4bc war had increased33 per
cent. Part of this Increase, how
cvor. Was accounted for Drlor1 to
thc'strlct blockadesand before the
first or central European com
bat zono was proclaimed. Another
portion antedated therecent ex
tension of the zone to Include
northern Europe.)

Soviet Russia Is the object of
Britain's latest blockade measure.
Ronald II. Cross, British block-
ade minister, told tho house of
commons yesterday that Britain
was taking aU practicable steps
to detain Americancargoes en
route to Vladivostok, the soviet
Fur Eastern port, whenever It
was suspectedthey were really
destined for Germany via the.
Trans-Siberia- n railroad.
Virtually all Americanshipments

to southwesternand southeastern
Europe they totaled $113,04B,5 In
1039 go through the Mediterranean
and have to pass tho Gibraltar
control officials. The control Ir
most rigid on goods consigned to
neutrals adjoining Germany.

NEW SEARCH MADE
FOR AMELIA EARIIART- -

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 17
UP) A new searchfor Amelia Ear--
hart Putnam, long missing woman
filer, and her navltrator. Cantaln
FrederickJ. Noonan, is beingmade
In the south Pacific by Captain
Irving Johnson of tho globe-girdlin- g

schooner Yankeeof Glouces-
ter, according to advices received
today'"by his brother, Arthur J,
Johnson,

The filers have not been
since their radio communication

with Howland Island suddenlyter
minated In July 1037, whilo they
were on a flight around the world.

MAW QVfBnUHVf m

NewHospital
To Be Built
In B'Spring

Cqutrncts Let For
ConstructionOf
Cowpcr Clinic

Contractshavebeen le and of all clases of galtcd horses, clascsof other descriptions.
will start this week on a new hos--1

It wlu bo the Cowpcr Cilnlo
and Hospital and tho general
building contract, let to Rose
Construction company of Abilene

,on a low bid, Is for approximately
sa.ooo. The figure docs not

ground, furnishings and
other costs.

for plumblnc. heat
lng and wiring' will be let to local
firms, according to Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, who Is building the new
hospital. The general contract will
use local labor except for key men,
It was explained. Architect for the
Job is E. Palmer Potter, Midland.

The building will be locatedon
av 200xl40-fo- ot tract fronting nt
150&46 Gregg streetand will face
east. It wIU be of stucco' on tile
construction with steel framo
windows flanked by glass brick.
The over-a-ll dimensions will be
84x932 feet .
Plans call for 20 rooms consist

ing of two doctor's labora
tory, X-ra-y room, emergencytreat
ment room, operating room, minor
treatment rooms, infants room,
kitchen, nursesdining room, three
baths, nurses station and patient
rooms. There will be 10 beds avail
able,

To the north of the building will
bo a parkway and ambulancedrive
which ends In an enclosed space
next to the emergency and operat
ing rooms.

Wider Knowledge
In. FirstAid Urged

LI oris club members hearda nlea
oTrnorcknowjWBo7JI"nnrT!ntrer

pies of first 'flli f,rOm Otto Peters,
local .Red Cross first aid instructor.
at the meeting Wednesdaynoon.

Peters termed tho need of first
aid knowledge "essential," urged
all to become more familiar with
tho body, its component partsand
their function and to guard
against infection.

A saxnphone trio composed of
Harold Bottomlcy; Walter Deats
and.Knox- - Chadd favored with two
numbers. J. L. LeBleu was in
chargeof the program.-- Guests in
cluded Jed A. Rlx, , West Texas
Chamber of Cpmirierce assistantdi
rector, who boosted the WTCC con-

vention here in .May, and
Marshall Formby; Dickens, Dele-
gates to the district convention in
Midland May were chosen at
the meeting.

PLEADS GUILTY IN
DRUG FRAUD CASE

NEW YORK, April 17 UP) John
O. Jenkins, brother of F. Donald
Coster-Muslca- 's widow, pleaded
guilty In federal court todayto all
counts of a mall fraud and con
spiracy Indictment in connection
'with the fraudulent operations of
the late presidentof McKesson &

Robblns, Inc.
Jenkins'plea left four defendants

on trial his brother, Leonard;
Rowley W. Phillips, Waterbury,
.Conn., investmentbroker: John H
ucuioon, former vice presidentand
controller of McKesson & Robblns,
and Horace B. Merwln, president
of the Bridgeport,Conn, City Trust
company.

FLOOD DAMAQE
BUENOS AIRES, April 17 UP)

The River Plate returned to Its
normal level today after a flood
which caused 85 known deathsend
caused damage estimated unoffi-
cially at about $10,000,000.
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Extensive Program Is
ArrangedFor Benefit
Horse Show Sunday

.A program as extcntlvo and varied as those stagedat any major
eventof tho same kind was mapped Tuesdaynight for the Big Spring
Charity HorseShow, to be staged'here Sunday, for benefit of the Ro-
tary club crippled children's fund.

SI. II. Bennett,show director; C. ring masters and
Frank Kclley, In charge of ground arrangements,completed the pro-
grams for afternoon and nleht Performances.Thev Include showing;

work, and

suites,

Judge

Meanwhile,' work went aheadat the rodeo grounds,scene of the
shows which will start ntl:S0 and 8 p.m. A large tent,provided
through courtesyof Harlcy Sadler, has been erected,and stalls are
being Installed to provide for at least 75 horses. A special show' ring
also Is being built. "

Entries continued to come In, with major stablesof Texas being
representedVirgil Keel of Denton, veteran horseman,will servo ns
Judgeof tho show's galtcd classes,and Jay Floyd of Midland and Lem
Mcrtz of San Angelo will , judge other classes.

Tho show will be In this order:
AFTERNOON

Amateur galtcd class
Pony class
Walk-Tr- ot class
Children's class

Three-year-ol- d Geldings
Plantation class
Fine Harnessclass
Colt class
Junior Galted class
Park class
Open Galtcd class

Richardson
HeadsH-S-U

ABILENE, April 17 UP) Dr,
Rupert N. Richardson,
executive vicepresidentof Hardin-
Simmons university, was elected
president of that Institution this
morning to succeed tho late Dr.
J, D. Sandefcr.

Dr. Richardson,a 1912 graduate
of Hardin-Slmmon- s, has been
professorof history since1017, be-

came vice president in 1028 and
was made cxecutlvo vice president
two years ago when Dr. Sandeter's
Illness' confined him. to his homo.

The Bclectlori.'was bv unanimous
. - - ... i '' - .. .. .

Hate-o-i n-a- u tnuatoas.mtouogu.nii
morning.

SaysU.S. Navy Is
Ready To Join In
Disarmament

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

Admiral Harold R. Stark told the
scnatonaval affairs comm'ltt o to-

day the navy would welcome a
genuine attempt at disarmament
when the Europeanwar ends.

The chief of naval operationsas-

serted, however, that if a disarm
ament conference were called the
United States should insist that
other nations make "a clean
breast" of their naval strength.

But ho said tho navy ought to
have its requested authorization
for an 11 per cent Increase in ton-
nage which would be provided by
a pending $655,000,000 expansion
bill.

Civil Matters
BeforeCourt

Uncontestedcivil matters' occu-
pied the attention oftho 70th dls
trlct court Wednesday as the grand
Jury finished its first session of
work by returning 15 bills of in
dictment. ,

Forgery cases virtually monop
olized the attention of the Jurors
with eight bills being returned for
that offense. There were also in
dictments for driving while Intoxi
cated, arson, attempted burglary,
burglary (with threo defendants),
and one for burglary (with two de
fondants). There had been no
capias returns on tha bills.

Eight divorces wero granted by
the court, Including these:Dorothy
Wilson from Dale Wilson, custody
of a minor child to the defendant
for nine monthsand the plaintiff
for three Leona Fulcher from Jess
Fulcher, minor children to the
plaintiff for nine months and to
the defendant for three; Louise
James from Melvln James; Mary
French from Foy French; Nell
Hale from Virgil Halo; Ollls Dell
Kerr, from J, T, Kerr and maiden
hams of Epps. restored; Harold
Byerley from Irene Byerley; and
Earl Wlnslett from A. 9. Winslett

Other cases disposed of were
transfer of the Mrs. Lucy Bauer,
et vlr suit for partition and in-
junction againstMrs. LenaFleener,
et al, jto 48th district court; Burton--

Lingo Co., versus Blllle Joe
Morris, et a). Judgmentfor plain
tiff, on prayer for trespassto try
tlflej Richard S. Armstrong versus
Rufus Davidson, et al, suit tot
aampges, dismissed,

CKASH KILLS EIGHT
PONCE, Puerto Rico, AprJI IT

OP)A runaway truck filled with
Boote-goin-g worKers, us oranoji
ussfose, dashed down a hill Rfera today and cfashed tnta .a
eejMMt-la- 4 truck au,
MUM- - 4f M Birssas and Jnjuriag
m 4KHfr.

NIGHT
West Texas Open (non-Judg-

Thrce-Galte-d Combination Stake
Three-year-ol- d Marcs
Pony class
Plantation Stake
Road Horse Exhibition
Galted Stake
Palomino class

MooreTakes
OathOf Office

AUSTIN, April 17. UP) In a col
orful ceremony, W. F. Moore of
Paris today was Inducted Into the
office of chief Justice of tho su-

premo court of Texas,
Under appointment of Gov-

ernor AV. Leo O'Dnnlel, he bus-cce-ds

C. M. Curcton, who died
lust week after .18 years scrvlco
In the Important position.
State officials and many friends,

Including a largo numberof women,
cravaJeJJxoWtjoomon the third
floor of the capltol to witness the
sweafimr in. ii.Flowers on the long walnut bar
and the curving' attorneys' table in
front of the bar brightened the
scene. From the walls looked down
many portraits of former Justices
of the court.

Promptly at 10 a. m. the two as-
sociate Justices of the court, John
H. Sharp and Richard Crltz, to
gether with five members of the
court's commission of appeals, filed
Into the chamber.

S, A. Phllqulst, court clerk, read
tho official certificate declaring
Moore's appointment,and Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann formally
presentedMoore. JusticeMoore, at
the time of Ills appointment, was
first assistantattorney general.

Justice Sharp then administer-
ed the. official state oath, and
Moore was escortedby Mann and
Phllqulst to his scat In the center
of the long row of Judges be-
tween JusticesSharp and Crltx.

RAIN AND SNOW IN
MIDWESTERN AREA
By The Associated Press

Rain ranging from a few drops
to heavy downpours spread over
several mldwesternstates today
and was moving eastward. Snow
blanketed part of Colorado.

The rain area Included Iowa,
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, parts of
Kansasand the Texas Panhandle.
In the 21 hoursending at 8:80 a, m.
CST, Wichita, Kan., had 3.08 Inches
and Dallas, Texas, 1.16.

The coldest spot In the nation
last night was Sheridan, wyo., with
17 above. The high at Laredo, Tex.,
yesterdaywas 102.

An spring blizzard blan
keted southeasternColorado with
four to six inches of snow to give
that section of the nations dust--

bowl the brightest spring planting
prospects since ' ins big uroutn
started in 1032.

AUSTIN, April 17..UP)-- No man
has an Inalienable right to drive a
car .simply because he can own
one, C. J. Rutland of Dallas, presi-
dent of the Texas Safety Associa-
tion, assertedbefore 200 delegates
attending a statewids safety con-
ference today.

"Driving Isn't a right," the speak-
er declared as the conference want
Into. Its second day, "It Is a privi-
lege.For instance,the public should
recognize a drinking driver as a
potential murderer and treat him
as such. No longer should it be
considered smart to We recklessor
fashionable to ignore taa feasibil
ity l injury.

''Our natle has eaaaoed te U
naajarws, in. total eatentlng over
a MrtM k years,wtt a mm ec

Another Fund
Bill Before
TheSenate

Economy ForcesHope
To Block IncreaseIn
Waterway Items

WASHINGTON, April .17 UP) -

The senate started consideration
of the S223,3f2,5l7 appropriation
for functions of the
war department today, with, eco
nomy advocateshoping to prevent
a $55,000,000 Increase for waterway

ki rejects.
The Increaseoriginally was ap-

proved by an appropriationssub-
committee, but the full com-

mittee rejected It, Advocates of
the outlay planned a strong ef-

fort to have.lt by the
senate.
As It stands, tho appropriation

measure Would provide $10,889,850
moro than a similar house-ap--

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)
Tho senate' approved today a
$15,000,000 Initial appropriation
for constructionof a third set of
Fanama'Canal locks.

proved bill and $2,060,017 more
than President Roosevelt's' budget
estlmato.

Meanwhile, Admiral Harold R.
Stark reiterated to the senate
naval committee his request for
an authorization to Increase the
navy'sstrength 11 per cent.

The houso worked toward a
vote, on tho Logan-Walt- bill,
dratted to set up a single pattern
for Issuance of rules and regula-
tions by administrative, ngciclcs,
and to expedite court reviews of
such orders.
RepresentativeRogers s)

broko into the Logan-Walt- dis
cussion with a, speech proposing
that congressdirect the state de
partment to - establish a protec-
torate over Grcpnland "until such
time as Denmark regains her sov-
ereignty" from Germany. Green-
land is a Danish possession..

PresidentRoosevelt and Senator
Wagner. (D-N- talked nt the
White Houso about tho possibility
of obtaining congressional action
this session on authorizing an
$800,000,000 extension or the fed-
eral slum clearance andrural hous-
ing program.

Also on the White House" pro-
gram was a discussion between the
president, WPA Commissioner Har-
rington and democratic memberr
of the house appropriations com-
mittee handling tho relief fund.

LATE

BULLETINS
BHltLlN, April 17 UM German

air fichtcrs were reported official-
ly today to have sunk n British
cruiser, damaged two others so
badly they probably cannot reach
home, and also to have hit a Brit
ish battleship In a ruin of bombs
"of tho heaviestcaliber" off the
coast of Norwuy.

LONDON, April 17 Ult The ad.
mlralty announced tonlclit that
British" warships had bombardei'
Dtavanger airdrome for an hour
and 20 minutes this morning.

STANTON RESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

STANTON, April 17,-- W. H, Cox,
long time and prominent resident
of Stanton, died here Wednesday
afternoon.

Arrangementsare pending. Eber--
le Funeral Homo In Big Spring is
in cnarge,

Driving An Auto No Right, But A
Privilege, SaysSafety Speaker

automobiles .caused 600,000 deaths,
or more than twice as many as
were killed under arms."

Rutland said that while unity and
determinationwould keep a nation
out of war, as yet no universal In
dlgnatlon or unswerving purpose
had kept the United States out of
automobile aecldenta

Mrs. JosephM. Perkins of East
land, presidentof the Texas Fede-
ration of Women's Clubs, declared
the state must improve Its traffic
safsty legislationbefore It canhope
to curtail the 415,000,000 annual
economic loss from accident

She Hstcd legislative needs
uniform accident reporting by the
public, statutes permitting use of
Huoalcatiasi tests' tin Arunlc drlv.
ra, tiHwaWin t Tenaa' jsaeas

laws, wStbttiM af eaias and
M,000 ABserkan soWlsss. Drtasrirlo''rvia- - and strsajraeassi
17 yearsm peasezrtas mm m tm,ii is nesnssway.

Legislative
BoardsStart
Work Here

Nearly 300 ftcfitlered
, As Joint Meeting Of

BrotherhoodsOpens
A resolution adopted by

the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen & Enginemen
group and urging Texassup-
port of the New Deal high
lighted tho opening of the
biennial joint legislative
committee sessionsof the
four railway brotherhoodsof
TexashereWednesday

cuo rrccinct convent
"Anti-Ne- w Dealers" were rapped

In tho resolution which charged
that expensive headquarterswere
being maintained in Dallas and
much money was being spent to
send a delegation to the national
democraticconvention "headed by
E. B. Germany, a devoutdisciple of,
W. Lee O'DanlcL"

In. turn It was urged tfeat ''all u

friends of good government la
Texas" parUclpato la precinct
conventions on May 4 and see t
It that "only loyal friends ef the
New Deal and our great presi-
dent, Franklin Delano Keoserelt,
are sent to tho county eeaven.
tlons,"- - s:

The resolution will bo passed tr
other legislative groups assembleI
hero for study and action at the
hands of the joint legislative ses-slo-n

on Friday.
The Brotherhoodsfor Locomotive

Engineers,for Railway Conductors
and Railway Trainmen seated
delegatesduring the morning ancC
completed organization pronra--
toiy to plunging Into business dur-- .

lng the afternoon. Tho Trainmen ?
aaopieu a resolution memorializ
ing Ed Hanke, Dcnlson, --as one of
tho organizersof tho Texs legis-
lative board.

At noon registration for tho
biennial event had reached 271
and tho number was raplaiy
moving toward tho 300 mark.
On tho programfor tho iwternuou
were business periodsfor cuclv.of
tho four participating groups
before-- .a tour of the Soeulc
Mountain state park, and the
city park.
Feature of the first day'o pro

gram will be a banquetsession atop. m. in the Settles bail, com
with addressesdue from v. H.
Gallagher,Dcnlson (engineers)j J.
M. Shields, Kingsvllle (conduc-
tors); O, L. Kinsley, San Antonio
(firemen and enginemen);nnd Joe
Steadham,Austin (trainmen). En-
tertainment was to bo furnished
by local talent.

J. P. Dennis, El Paso,BLVK,
presidedat tho openingsess.cnin
the Settles ballroom and Mayor
G." C. Dunham extendeda wel-
come J, T. Bunumss of the rail-
road retirement board explained
the program of retirement, how
years of service und cerapcuu-lio-n

were fbrurcd Ih computa-
tions.
Among other special rcnraeenti.

tlves hero were Joscnh E. Mvera.
Houston, commissioner for tha U.
S. conciliation service; J, A. Law-so- n,

federal safety board; R. L.,
"Bob" McKcnlcv. Austin- - nn,i i.i"Dooley, San Angelo. Tho Uuter
threo have long records of scrvtoa
with the trainmen'sunit.

Local leaders were anxious to
have a large attendance at thaopen house meotlrig n tho city
auditorium at 8 p. m. Thuisdav
when state and national nnlUeai
candidateswill speak. Sevoral al--
reauy naa arrived or sent ward
nicy woum appear here. Charley
Lockhart, state treasurer. irf"
Judge Marshall Formby, Dickens,
i.iiuiuuio ior siaie senator, waraamong those ljere. All citiseasare
Invited to participate In the saeet-In- g,

said E. L. Deasonand Frank
Sholte, committee leaders.

CASE CONTINUED
COLUMBIA, 8. C, April 17. UW

Tho murder case against Mrs. May
Walker Burleson of Galveston,
Texas, was continued today ay or-
der of general sessionscourt JudaaPhillip H, Stoll. No date was set
for tho trial, but It Is expected to
come up late In May.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly steady

south portion, cloudy and sweet--"tied north portltm tanlcbt: TM-da- y
partly cloudy, eeWer Usdu.it.

EAST TEXAS Partly etoody
to lair tentgat. and Tfctuwlay
wuicr toHigni aa m
portion Thursday,
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Majors Get AwayM
To A FastStart
m rvmtom BAxtxt

Bar, league' Inseeban'a ftrat Mt waa M hiclous as spring's first
ssiawlssiiy.-- Th flavor wtU Hacr for day.m e-- spectacleof young Bob Keller, the two-hi- t effort! of
eld Lefty Oreve and the uniformly fins fringing hi every one of yee-terd-

a eight gameslifted the IMS Inaugural to a high place anoaf
Use sport's soenlnff aays.
M w wt Haa In fnnr veara " -

ovary 'e of Uw programmed!
gameswaa ran off and 183,967 tans
Im.i.ri nut. Thta was .well below
the reeord W8.01 of 1981 but bat-te- r

than any beginning since 1M6
and an auspicious omen ror ine
magnates.

Tho work! champion New York
Tankeeswere beaten;(the National
tongue champion Cincinnati Reds
won their tlret openlnrKama alnce
182. There were home runa and
Arguments with umpires and. .an
eatm-tenln-g gam and, above all
soine of ihe beat frce-styi- e,

l pitching
duelsthe major aver gatheredInto
a, ataxia day.

Feller" exploit overshadowed all
'other. With him In control the
Cleveland Indiana scalped the Chl--

earoWhite. Sox 1-- He struck out
elKht Jt was the first er

fri the majorssince Monte Pearson
tamed the Tribe Cfor the Yankees
August 27, 1938.

WMIe IcHer waa working to-

ward the first no-hl- t, opening
gamela modern major league aw
Bate, Lefty Grove waa tying the
Washington Senators Into bow-kno- ts

and didn't allow them m

single until the eighth Inning.
Finally m teammate'serror nnseU
tied the gallant south-
paw sufficiently for bun to allow
two scratchsafeties, buthe pre-

served the victory for the
BeatonRed Sox.
The show was absorbing.enough

to keep President Roosevelt and
31,000 .other fans at Washington
engrossed to the finish.

A'a Win
The Athletics' 2--1 g vie

tory over the Tankeeswas another
pitching thriller with Charley
(Red) Ruffing of the four-time- s

world champions and Lovlll (Chub-
by) Dean each giving six hits.

An error by Benny McCoy, Con
nie Mack's $15,000 prize i ree agent,
enabledNew York to score a run
.without a hit In the third Inning.

The outstanding hurling dis-
play In theNational league came
In the Phillies' 5--1 triumph over
the New York Giants. Walter
Klrby Hlgbe, suffering from a
cold and an Irritating eye ali-
ment, held the Giants to three
hits. Nevertheless old King Carl
Itubbell was winning a shutout
1--0 going Into the eighth Inning,
when rookie Mickey Wltek bob-ble- d

si' double play chance and
Gbs, Suhr punched a three-ru-n

homer onto the roof of the right-fiel- d'

grandstand.
Brooklyn's Whitlow Wyatt shut

out the Boston Bees 5--0 on fi
hits.

The 31,312 fans at Cincinnati aaw
a f lnfcratQ 'Pitching scrap between
their own Paul Derringer and big
Bill Lee of .the Chicago Cubs but
also got three home runs for Ihelr
money. The score was 2--1 as fol-

lows: Cincinnati home runs by

MAS

Jones

V
.t,

a

HareOpposes
GuernseyAt
River Oaks
By WILLIAM T. RIVES,

HOUSTON,' April 17 UP) He
won't Ilka It bui'JJobbyRlggs may
have to perspire) a little 'today.

As the River Oaks tennia tour-
nament entered Its third, round,
Rlggs waa scheduled .against an
opponent who figured to make him
get 'out of a slow trot Lefty
Brown of Waco, & hardy"campaign
er. --Rlggs, criticized for loafing
throughhis first match, shot back,
"Why should X workT' I .can beat
lots guys with a balloon."

.Rlggs defeatedChamp Reeseof
Atlanta, 6--3,

'
'6-- 4, yesterday, In his

second round match, but was
relegatedto a side court, out of
tho view of all but a handful of
spectators.

The toughest tests listed appear--;
ed to bo the matchesbetween Jack
Tidball of Los Angeles and Wllmcr
Allison of .Austin, ,and Charles
Hare of England' and defending
champion Frank Guernsey of Rice
Institute.

Elwood Cooke, Portland, Ore.,
player seededsecond to Rlggs, met
Norman Blckel of Chicago, and
Bltsy Grant, Atlanta's pride en
gaged Frank Frochllng of Chicago.

A close contest was predicted
between Bobby Curtis of Rice In
stitute and Edward Alloo of Berk
eley, Calif, No. 19 In national rank-
ings.

The women's division moped
along, with several first round
matchesstill to be played. Mrs.
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of Boston,
seeded No. 1, safely got by her
first enemy, Mrs. Sylvlon Klvlln of
Houston, 6-- 6--1.

Postal revenuesof the United
Statesfor the last fiscal year were
the higheston record.'

Frank McCormlck and Ival Good
man; Chicago home run by Augle
Galan.

The day's biggestturnout, 49,417
at Detroit, had to watch their Ti-
gers take a 6--1 lashing by the St
Louis Browns behind the seven-h- it

hurling of George (Slicker) Coff--

man c

.At St Louis It was the other way
round, . with.- - the Cardinals,getting
crushed 6--1 under 'then 15-h- It

bombardment of the Pittsburgh
Pirates. i H

rJ?!mr'De'

1$cs
Sarins money Is important to every busl--.

ness man ani a good plase to begin saving-I-s

with your trucks.Do they really fit your job?
Are they toe his; or too small? Are they wasting
good money because they're under-powere- d

or ever-powere- Are they gearedright for your
Wad andspeedrequirements?

' Truck owners everywhere, la every hauling
; ' Sold, are ta&iRg about the greatereconomy of

trucks thatFIT THEIR JOBS Dodge Job-Raf-

trucks.

Let us answer these track questions for you.
Let's get right down to YOUR hauling problems

leara how you can save money on first cost,
operettascostandmaintenancewith Dependable
Bodge Jeh-Kat- td trucks that fit YOUR Job. Come
In today!
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lot At Best
By TOM StLER

CHICAGO. April 17 UP) Robert
William Andrew Feller stood there
In the 'dressing room, strangely
composed but happy, and said "My
curve wasn't breaking the way I
wanted It toM

He wasn't popping" off and he
wasn't being facetious; There Is
po false modesty in the makeup of
this Iowa farm boy
who yesterday entered baseball's
hall of fame with, a no-hl- t, no-ru- n

game,, urn ever recorded ln'Uie
season'sopener In modern major
league, history, He , struck out
eight batters and walked five.. An
other reachedbase on an error.

"I think I've been faster several
times," he explained. pf ,oourse
mai strong wina oenina.meneipea
maxc me raster, cui i coumn i
seem to throw--a curve very welt'

A matter of fact, hard working
country boy, that's Feller. He eon
gratulatedhls Cloveland matesJust
aswarmly as they praised him for
the 1--0 decision over the Chicago
White,Sox.

Rollle Henuley, Feller'a catcher
and closest friend on the squad
whose triple sentJeff. Heath home
with the winning run, sold he had
seen- the young righthander a lot
faster but "he was'never a better
pitcher he's got everything."

His great speed, eagerness to
learn, and Increasing composure
Under lire has riven him run.

fhlng start toward .joining 'base
ball's all-tim-e pitching neroes. He
Joined the Indians In 1936, a lad
of 16 without- ever having pitched
in a minor league game.

Since then he haswon 55 games
while toslng 30, He led the Amer-
ican league in victories last year
with 2 and has led in strikeouts
the past two seasons.

Aggies Upset
By Rice, 3-- 2

By The Associated Press
It's not much the idea of beafing

the Texas but on hold-
ing down the score as opposing
Southwest conference teams meet
them in the baseball race.

There are few who doubt that
Texas will finish the seasonunde-
feated.

Yesterday they walloped Texas
Christian University 16--4. The
teams meet again today at Austin.

The TexasAgglea were upset 3--2

by the lowly Rice Owls, dropping
the Cadets two games behind the
Longhorns.

EastTexasLeague
CampaignOpens

HENDERSON, April 17 UP)

Games at Henderson. Marshall,
Longvlew and Palestine' tonight
will open the seventhannual cam-
paign of the East Texas league;

The KJIgore .Boomers', defending
champions,-- , play here.

Texarkaria goes to Marshall,
Tyler to Longvlew and Jacksonville
to' Palestine.

'ZjU-TteU-
t, MEANS:ATrvck

YOURJobI rrtrasWhy!

iirsmB LJ L.
WHEEUASC 17 a 6
BEAU RATIOS W 6 9

CAPACITIES tftatmsg) 6 3 4

smAatss9erMeett w 56 42

prices hgwu 14W450W
fried ihown or tar V4-- v cfioiW rltfl Do foe cef !

dVrd at Alain raclery, ltdval luu induoW ttato and'
local laM ulra. Vcm tuoftcf la cnanaa without Hoiks.
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BARONS ARE DEFEATED BY LOBOS, PREP FOR GAMES

WITH LUBBOCK HUBBERS AND TEXON OILERS

Spor
The Big Spring

PAGETWO

BY HANK

n . ... .

Daily Herald

WEDNESDAY,

Sports
Parade

Local Skipper Confident Is

Correll Will Come Thru
rno 'lexaa uoir association hasapproved the. Big Spring

.applicationfor membershipbut severaldetails remain to 'be
wurjtea out oeiore mo local unit can an ainiiato ol tnc

Roundly criticized by several local baseball fans at the present
time-I- Tony Rego,Baron manager, for releasingHarry Rlorden,.the
rookie first sacker from Denver, Colorado, to Jodie Tate at Laniesa
but the little skipper Is convinced that Charles Correll, the lad he

to labor at the initial sack, will be the best player In the long
run.

When Rlorden came here lie was la good 'condition.
Correll, on the other hand, .had trained but a few. days, had

plenty of trouble accustominghimself to the altitude, here, waa
equipped with but little endurancefor the first 'week.

But the birr lefthander Is comlnr around and wIlL be- "abln to
hit his stride soon.

Rlorden had a field day Tuesdayas the Loboes smashed"the lo- -
cals, 7-- collectinga home-run- , double and sjrigle.

Midland May' Have To Open
The SeasonWithout Eyerson

The Midland Cowboys will
probably have to open the
without Lynn Bverson,ace center-fielder-

who was called to his
JiomeIn Wisconsin becauseof tho
death'of a brother In New York J
City.

Eversoncameto Big Spring to
a plane for the trip.

Slim Leonard, who had a fairly
successful year with the Waddles

PadresAgain
Trim Oilers,
By The Associated Press

The San Antonio Missions con
ilnue to pace the Texas league but
they are winning their games the
hard way.

Three of four victories- on ..the
Padre record have been taken by
one-ru-n margins and the other by
four. The Missions beat Tulsa last
night, 3, stretching five hits' In
the early Innings for all their tal-
lies.

Shreveport droppeda game and a
half behind San Antonio by losing
to Oklahoma City, 8 to 9.

Ed (Beartracks) Greer, ancient
but effective member of the Fort
Worth pitching staff, won his sec
ond game of the season with a five-hitt- er

that handcuffed Beaumont,
2-- Greerwon 22 gameslast year.

Dallas game with Houston was
postponed because ofrain.

MooreFavoredIn
Schoolboy Meet

DALLAS, April 17 UPI More
than 60 schoolboy golfers teed off
today In qualifying rounds of the
annual state tournament at Cedar
crest country club.

were Joe Moors of
San Antonio, state junior cham
pion, and Darwin Pegues of Cle
burne, who went to the semi-fina- ls

here lastyear.
Billy Russell of Kilgora, 1830

champion, will not defend his title.
He has finished high school.

Ey KEN ItUSH
Ky, April 17 UP)

A British gelding,
namedfor a greatConfederate gen
eral, has leveled his sights on the
Kentucky Derby jinx against Im-
ported horses, but In racing's Hot
Stove League there's a serious
doubt .that he'll hit the target -

Many foreign horses have tried
but only one Omar Khayyam, the
1917 winner over succeeded In
leading the field under tho finish
wire In the 60 runnings at the
Churchill Downs classic.

Robert E. Lee, nominatedby J.
P. Byers of England, furnishes
plenty of pro and con material for
a pre-Der- argument.

h was born te this oountry but
of British lineage and was sold at
the Saratoga yearling auetloas.
Bis sirs was the Imported Quatre
Bras and his dam, AasabeU La,
Is o English stock although she
was raisedIs the United BtatM.

ImpressiveLast Yea
As a ld last year. Hob--

art JaT. Lee we ftvo of bis six starts
abroad.Tho VMtorMf oaaaoM the
PrtaosssBtekss,WeoVaBay.Plate.
Henry Vm PiaU, Two-yaar-o-

Ptm and BslaslataaHats.a his
start, h was a to Hlffa--

ta, !-- HaB KaUaaY- -

njaasswr ssasos seat mm we
inanaaa aar waj M ssHOftas, Altar

t
j--
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last year, conferredwith Rcgo re
cently after gaining his release
from the Midland skipper, Sammy
Hale. Leonard,a right handedHurl
er, may catch on either with Pam--
pa or Borger.

The Laniesateam will wear the
1039 uniforms of the Fort Worth
Cats the coming season. Lost
year they sportedthe toggery of
the OklahomaCity Indians.

Red Hood, the Loboes stuttering
outfielder, who got his start in pro-
fessional baseballat Wink In 1937
and who later played two seasons .
in the Evangeline league, says he
would much ratherplay ball In this
sectorthan In the Louisianaswamp
lands.

Hood tipped the scales at 189
pounds when he was transferred
into the loop, In two
years' time saw his weight skid to
about 155.

Three weeks in this sector has
enabled him to regain more than
10 pounds.

It has been reliably reported that
Hack Miller, the former Lubbock
pilot, will soon be pink slipped by
the ShreveportSports.

If Manager Homer Peel decides
not to keep him, the giant catcher
must be given his release. He has
already beenfarmed out twice, the
limit allowed by the national asso;
elation s rules.

That meansthe big boy cannot
agnln sign with Lubbock, an af-
filiate of the Shreveportund Chi
cago White Sox chains. 'j

Joe Gedzlus. former Lubbock!
shortstop, and Tony York, a cousin
to Mrs. It. E. Blount of this city
and well knownhere, both had field,
days Tuesdayevening as Oklahoma
City smashed Shreveport, 9--8, in
Shreveport,

Gedzlus, playing second baso for
the Indians, had two home runs
and a single and drove In three
runs while York had a bnme run,
two doubles and clouted across
three runs for the Sports.

SON IS BORN- -
Mr. and Mrs. W, 'L. Hanahaw

are the parents of a boy born at
7:30 o'clock Tuesdayevening,

his first race,he carried128 pounds
or more. The Derby weight Is 126.

But despite his blue-blood-ed an
cestryand ratherimpressive record
on English tracks, Robert E, Lee
nas railed to command more than
sentimentalrespect.

He was quotedat 200 to 1 In the
winter future books, and while
those odds didn't count him out
of the running, they threwconsid-
erable light oa his weaknesses.

The bookmakersmight havebeen
thinking of his small stature. Or,
noting- - all his victories last year
were over five furlongs, they might
doubt ssnouaJy-bl-s ability to go the
Derby distance efa anils and a
quarter.

Then, toe, they reoaH that bom
of Robert" B. Lss's triumphs was
seorsd la Importantstakes.His big
gestpurs was iuw,

ossarJtaayyam,winner M WT.- -
n taresyearsof

died fa IBM. After tut triumph in
ta 1WT Derby; fas ooK cweet the
Brooklyn Derby new the Dwyer
tM Travors, tho araWsaOwe and
U RsaHsaUlea.Sa wasj rsUrsd to
ties SMtd M Imp.

Wmliis Soatattat fas fealtsywaSBJ

OtiMY flsMMstaUaV aaVsaWA SbbbbbB BMa
si for tbo MUi Kentwstor DsrW
aaaSSSar Vs S1VssIBbW SB JrVaWa'aV HBBTaaar afPW
Mtmwu, was aass Lord Jr--
Mrvon.

EnglishEntryMust FaceForeign
Jinx In TheKentuckyClassic

LOUISVILLE.
transplanted

Kvangelfne

oampaigniog,

LOOP CHAMPS
TO BE HERE

FRIDAY.
LAMES A, April 17

Punching across four runa te
the opening round. ' the La--

rriesa LofeocB went on to de--.
cision the Big Spring Barons
for the secondstraight time
in an abbreviatedbattle here
Tuesdayafternoon,7--3.

The Lamcsans put together sin
gles by Eddie Guynes and' Harry
Rlorden, a double by Red Better
and a'base on balls with two errors
by Ran Berndt and a baseon bolls
by Ran Berndtto take 'their big
lead in, the Initial frame.

Rlorden was the-- big noise at" bat,
collecting a home run In the fifth
Inning and a 'double In the third
with his first frame single.

Ernie Pelllngrlnl was' the victim
of .the'Lobo outbreakbut stuck It
out through'three rounds. Lumbly
and McPaiJlnnd finished Up.

The gamewas called In the latter
part of the eighth inning duetto
frowning elements.

The Barons never threatened
until the third when Wright iandr
ed.onfirst on an error by Spong-
ier, diet Strain and Pelllngrlnl
followed with base blows that ac-

countedfor two runs.
In tho sixth, Elston Carroll gain-

ed first' when his high fly was
dropped by Durrett In centerField,
later scoredon a line slnglo by
Louis Fcco.

The team' awaited the arrival Of
four players from the west coast,
all of whom are due to arrive
In time to get In, uniform for the
Baron'safternoon clash with the
u.hhnrk Huhh, how.

The locals will play three games
this, weekend, facing the Texon Oil- -

See BARONS, Page 3, Column 4

CENSUS COUNT PASSES
ONE HUNDRED MILLION

WASHINGTON, April 17 UPI

Tho censusbureaupassedIts count
of the 100,000,000th American to-

day, with about30,000,000 yet to go.
Officials figured that the door--

phase of the decennial
population check which started
April 2 ought to be finished in
anotherweek.

NEW INDUSTRY

FORT WORTH. April 17 UP?

Establishmentof a $250,000 paper-boar-d

manufacturing plant In Fort
Worth by ContainerCorporation of
America was announcedhere to
day.

Colored Nines Clash
At Park Thursday

FirstMeetingOf
Year For Bucks
And AH-Sta-rs

Local fans will be'crivllcacd to
witness two; of tho finest negro
baseball" teams.In tho country In
acUon Thursday afternoon, 3:30
o'clock, at the West Fifth and San
Antonio street hlant when the Cin
cinnati 'Bu'qkeybs and the Chicago
Allttkr bimrla'.

.. I .

rrTuasas gsHeS.?Wf8s
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X GIBSON

The Buckeyes have been head
quartering In Midland for the past

and have kept busy play
ing several "white" teams of this
area but it will be the season's
first clash with the Chicagoans,
who are coming west from Fort
Worth to test the Bucks.

Both teams boast former players
of the negro major leagues. One of
the better Cincinnati performersis
J. Gibson, pepperycatcher,a form
er member of the New Orleans
Crescents

Officials will reserve a section of
the bleachers for the negro fans.

LEAVES ARE RESTORE
THE HAGUE, April 17 UP Ex

traordinary military leaves were
restoredIn The Netherlands today,
permitting men to be absentfrom
active duty to visit sick relatives
and take student examinations.--

Periodic leaves of absence,which
were'cancelled April 9 after the
German Invasion of Denmark and
Norway, will still be withheld.

Bimelech Is
Sure To Go
ToThePost
By JCDDIE BRIETZ ,,

NEW YORK, April 17 UP) Feed
box special! Here is the latest en
Bimelech: CoU E. R. Bradley has
put his foot down and If the .colt
is ready on Derby day and the
track la fast he'll go to the'ppst
doctors' orders or no..,.Bonk

low blood pressureappal
entry waa Just a rumor he"scored
26 points to pace the Clerason
gravel .grinders to a win the' other
day;

STORM WARNING
Aitentton, Tulane: Boston col-- .

lege Is all set to .show you Hx
tackles averaging 220 lbs; six
guards tvlioll average 263 'and
three centers averaging Zli" In
that grid openernext fall....Did
someDCdy say breather?

Must be in the blood. Lou Dun-
dee, son of one former
world champion and nephew of an-

other, made his pro ring debut in
Baltimore Monday night with a
win. . .While Stan Bordagarayfol-
lows the baseball, trail, his Wife is
running the Cincinnati night epai
Stan bought just before the' Reds
aired him.

FUN IN 1'IIILLY
If the l'hlls get any kind of

box office break this year, rrciy
Gerry Nugent plans to bring In
the 1915 team (only l'hllly 'cham-
pionship team) and pit It against
the 1940 crew.,,.If anybody
wantsto open a future book, weU
take the old timers. '

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
With CUoaxr-A-nd TWH JobsOat !

BediaUwMoraaf Rtria'leC ''
Tka tUnM poor at

Uquia bile Into your bowtli cUU. Jt UtU
bile U not flowing freely, your food soar
not disci. It inoy jut decs?la Um towtU.
Gu blotto up your toauck.Yon ct coaod-p&U- d.

You ftel lour, tank tad til worbj
look ponk.

It ttkta tint sood, old Carter's Little
Urer FUit to tt Iheu.two Elate at Me
Covins freely to tnake you ft el Jim an4
up." Amtxlns in mtklnr bile .

Aek for CtrUt'e Little Urer mil by name.
1 0 end tU. StubbornlyreftueaaytUaselee.
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SeveralState
Track Records
Are 111 Banger

Kcnncmcr, If;aan Ace,
May Dominate The

" Austin Games
By HAROLD V nATLIFI
Associated Prcus Staff

If, Dciull Kcnncmcr retains his
customarygood health a one-ma- n

learn may carry off .the Texas
schoolboy track anti, field cham
pionship at Austin next month.'

The young man from Iraan en-

ters the regional meet this week
with four district records to his
credit, tvq of them warmlngly
close to. the state marks.

Here'show he ''gangsup" on the
opposition:

Runs the 100 yards in 9.63 sec
onds, the 220-ya- rd event in 22.1 and
thV 120-ya- high hurdles In 153.3.

--Then he throws tno javenn i
feet 7 Inches Just to keep warmed
ii n for his running stint.

At least those were his marks
the last time ho --participated in a
meet With another wceVs prac
tice there'sno telling what he may
do.
, The state record In the 100-ya-

dash Is 9.6 -- seconds. His 120-yar-d

high" hurdle record also Is close,
being but four-tent- of a second
over the mark establishedat Aus-
tin.

Kcnnemerwill participate In the
reglonatmeet at Alpine this week-
end. It Is ono of the eight meets
designed to cut the field of con-

tendersto 400. First, second, third
and fourth place winners In 32
district meets will participate In
tho regional trials.

Supreme Sprinter
Other regionalmeets will be held

at Canyon, Abilene, Denton, Long--
vlew.rJIuntsvllle, San Marcos and
Klngaville. First, second, third and
fourth place winners will go to the
state;meet.
, KcnnemerIs. supreme in the state
for the. dashes and "high hurdles
but In the 220-ya- low hurdles
Jerry Blair of Beaumont has the
bestmark with 24.8 seconds, with
in a second of tho state record.
if. Ralphs "Schrlmpf of Highland

--arK waiias) is looked on as a
possible record-breake- r, in the half
mile, a, djstancehe made in 1:69.7
last week. The state'mark fj
;55.4. Schrlmpf also Is a

quaricr-mue-r.

,Jpe woods of Buckner Home
(Dallas) threatens the mile record
with "his 4:31.5, Just 3.3 seconds
over ihe state standard.
' Highland Park's team Is nearlng
tho mile relay record, doing It In
3:2a6, comparedto 3:25.6.
TAu?rK- - Shaw Pf Brady, state
Javelin champion, has falleni

Barry of Ysleta, "wher has
184 feet 4 Inches but none have
approachedthe state discus, shot.
oroaajump, andpole vaulp records

xuiu niu oi Aspermont wnn a
leap of 6 feet 1 7--8 Inches is within
less than two inches of the state
record for the high Jump.

Another "one-ma-n team" Is Cox
of Donna who does the high hur-
dles in 15.8, throws the shot 44 feet
8 1--2 inches, the discus.140 feet
7 2 Inches and runs afineMO.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Birth of a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
, J. W. Hildreth at the hospital

Tuesdayafternoon at 1 o'clock, is
announced. The baby weighed
nine pounds.

Mr Cain Gafford-- entered the
hospital Wednesday for- - medical' treatment.

NeedLaxative? Take
All-Vegeta-

ble One!
D3i'tflet Impatiencewith constipa
tion lead you Into harsh measures
for relief. Gentle, but thorough
action usually follows a good
night's rest when BLACK
DRAUGHT is taken at bedtimeby
simple directions. Its principal In

-- grcdlent lieJpaaone.Jiawel muscles.
TJpyt tlmn tatlk nil VArrfftnhln

TFarXrrW- f ' . . .. ...'1 eplcy, aromatic, time tested
BLACK-DRAUGH- It Is economl
cal: 25 to 40 doses,35c adv.
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THI TIUCK Of VAIUI
No other truck has the kind of
nglne you get in a CMC. Mileage

Meter Tests are proving .very day
that CMC SUPER-DUT- Y Engines
are the most economicalof all. It
will pay you to' Investigate CMC.

Tlf pomtnli Ibnugh our own VMAC
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IN LOCAL SHOW Among tho scores of horsesto be seen In tho
Charity Horse Show here Sunday nro tho two pictured nboe,
from Colorado City stables.At top is Judy Canovn, filly,
with the owner, Dr. J. D. Williams up. Below Is 1'. D. Mackey's
Gay Bachelor, a colt which wllljbo exhibited In tho colt
class.A dozen horsesare being brought hero by Colorado City men,
In addition to entries fronv stablesIn Fort Worth, Dallas,Midland,)
AmarlUo, Lubbock, rialnvlcw and otherpoints. Tho Horse Show,
being stagedby tho Itotary club for benefit of its crippled chil-
dren's fund, will include two performances,at 1:30 and 8 p. m, at
the rodeo grounds. (Ferry Photos)

STORM WARNINGS
ON TEXAS COAST

NKW ORLEANS, April 17 UP)
The weatherbureauhere today or
dered storm warningshoisted east
of Galveston, Texas, to Applachl-eol- a,

Flo.
The advisorysaid:
"Southeaststorm warnings holst- -

ed8:15 a. m. (C, A T.) eastofGal- -
veston, Texas, to Appiacnicoia, ma.
Disturbance centerednear Galves
ton, Texas, this morning will move
east northeastward attended by
strong shifting winds- reachinggale
force in squalls extending along
Louisiana and Mississippi coast
during next 12 hours and reaching
Alabama ana extreme nortnwesc
Florida coast this afternoon or to
night."

TEXAS WA PROJECTS
ORDERED STARTED

SAN ANTONIO, April 17 UP)
Thirty-on- e WPA projects In 26
counties were ordered started in
work authorization orders sent to
Texas district managers, H. P.
Drought, state administrator, an-

nounced here today. Expenditures
involved Included $696,653 to be
furnished from Works Progress
administration funds and$393,541
to be supplied by local governmen
tal agencies.

Authorized projects by counties
included:

Bowie construct highway from
Tezarkona federal correctional in
stitute northto Junctionstatehigh-
way 47; WPA $11,217; cpunty $1L--
792; workers 48.

Denton complete construction
city warehouseand office building
at Denton; WPA $1,800; city ;

workers 23.
Grayson eliminate Insanitary

devices rural and suburban areas
county; WPA $13,234; county roads
precinct 2: WPA $18,334: county

'$11,090; workers 33.
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..Standings..
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W.
San Antonio 4
Shreveport 3

Fort Worth 3
Houston .....2
Beaumont. , 2
Oklahoma City 2
Dallas, ......1
Tulsa ,..',.; 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. JU

Philadelphia 1- - O 1.000
Cleveland 1
So. Louis 1
Boston ..1
New York 0
Chicago .' 0
Detroit 0
Washington 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team ,W. L. Pet

Cincinnati t... 1 .0 1.000
Brooklyn 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000
Chicago 0 1
Boston ....0 1
New York 0 1
St. Louis '.......0 1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia2, New York 1.
'Cleveland 1, Chicago 0.
Browns 5, Detroit 1.

Boston 1, Washington 0.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati 2, Chicago 1.
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0.
Philadelphia 3, New York L
Pittsburgh 6, SU Louis 4.

TEXAS pEAGUE
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1.
Oklahoma City 9. Shreveport
Dallas at Houston, postponed,

rain, cold.
San Antonio 4, Tulsa 3.

TODAY'S GAMES
AMERICAN LEAGUE-Ne- w

York at Philadelphia Pear-
son "Va, Potter.

St. Louis at Detroit Auker vs.
Bridges.

Boston at Washington Ilaan
Bagsby vs. Haynes or Hudson.

Cleveland at Chicago Huaiin or
Milnar-vs- . Rlgney.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boston Carletonvs.

Errlckson.
Philadelphia at New York Mui- -

chav vs. Schumacher,
Chicago at Cincinnati fosseau

vs. Walters.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis Mac-

Faydenor M. Brown vs Cooper.
TEXAS LKAUUJS

Dallas at Shreveport(day),
Fort Worth at San Antonio

nltrht).
Oklahoma City at Houston (night)
Tulsa at Beaumont (day)

Formby Will Issue
His Platform Soon

Marshall Formny, Dickens
Judge, and candidatefor state

senatorof this district Is a visitor
in Ble Soring today. d

here last night after spendingthe
afternoon In Stanton and Martin
county.

Judge Formby lie wouia
a detailed statement of his

nlatform for The Herald within
few days, and that one of the
clanks in his nlatform would be
hi avowed opposition to any tax
on poveity which would so vitally
affect the averagefarmer, laborer

business man. "There are too
many other ways to raise the
state'sneeded revenue," he said.

Judge attendeda candi-
date er at Forsaa at

B

THE BIG S

arons
(OenUnucd From Page 2)

ers Saturday and Sunday after
squaring off with the Hubbers.

Box score:
Big Spring (3) AB--n HPOA

Laurel, 2b 2 0 15 0
Bcrndt, Sb 4 0 0 0 3
Jones, ss .. 4 0 12 6

Carroll, If 4 10 0 0
Corrcll, lb 4 0 1 10 1

Feed, m 40100Wright, rf V..T..'3 10 10
Strain, o 3 113 0
Pelllgrln), p 10 10 1
Lumbly, p. W..... 2 0 0 0 1

McPartland,p 0 0 0 0

Totals , ...-.- . 31 8 6 21.13

Laxnesa (7) AB R H PO A
Spanglcr, 3b....,,.. D 1 0 0 2
Rhetnberger,m .:.,. 2 10 0 0
Durrett, m 0 0 0 10
Guynes, 2b ..". 3 12 1
Hood, rf .....'..7..1 0 0(3.p
Hafstra, o 4 1 0 0
Beeler, ss 3
Haney, If 4 10 1

a

... 4!

Rlorden, lb ....4 1 3 12 1
Masco, p 2 0 0 l,x4
MUlspaUgh, p 10 0--

Totals 29
Score by innings:

7 S 24 14

Big Spring 002 001 003
Lamesa .510 010 Ox 7

(Called In 8th.)
Summary Errors, Laurel, Cor

rcll, Bcrndt, Spanglcr,, Durrett,
Hafstra, Mlllspaugh; runs batted
In, Pelllgrlnl,, Bcrndt, Fcco, Haf
stra, Beeler 2, Rlorden 2, Haney,
Guynes; home run, Rlorden; two
base hits, Laurel, Guynes, Beeler;
stolen bases, Rhetnberger, Haf
stra, Haney, Rlorden; left on base,
Lamesa 8, Big Spring 7; winning
pitcher, Masco; losing pitcher, Pel
Ugrlnl.

POPECALLS ON WORLD
TO PRAY FOR PEACE

VATICAN CITY, April 17 Iff) -
Pope Plus XII called upon the
faithful throughout tho world to-
day to pray ,to the Virgin Mary
during May for tho returnof peace.

The pica was madc-l-n
a letter to his secretary of state.
Lulgi Cardinal Magllone, recalling
he had requesteda similar crusade
Of prayer last year when talk of
armed strife, the forerunner of
war, held all In trepidation.
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PendergastRegimt SamJonwi Looki v

ComesTo An End J, To Inauguration ,f r
In KansasCity l

KANSAS COT, April IT UP

Five bands, enlisted by futlonUt
leaders, blareout Kansas) City
good news today: A mayor and
seven councllmen elected oa a
cleanup pledge replace Tom Pen-
dergast'sdemocratlomachinepup
pets in city halt
'It's the first Urn since the city

adopted a nonpartisan, charter
form of governmentin 1836 that a
nonpartisan, ticket actually has
taker! office. In first election
under the charter, bothdemocrats
and republicans nominated candl-datcs-C

Pendergast'tdemocratswon
and started building his amazing
machinewhich shockedthe nation.

Graft, a $20,000,000 a year gam
bling racket and a $12,000,000 nar
cotlcs ring flourished In his regime.

John B. Gage, demo-
cratlo lawyer," waa elected mayor
two .weeksago by a fusion of demo
crats, republican and nonpartisan
women and businessleaders. His
majority was 120.000 over Flavel
Robertson,endorsed'100 per cent"
by Jim Pendorgast,Tom's nephew.
Tom and soveral lieutenantsare In
prison for income tax evasion,

Fuslonlsts also elected seven 'OI
the n had both city
Judges. Only Edwin Harris, from
the machine's first ward strong
hold, was elected by the democratic
organization. - :;

To accommodate the throng cele
brating the cleanupvictory, Inaugu
ral ceremonies were scheduled on
the city hall lawn this morning,

WAR STOPSWORK
BERLIN. April 17 UP) A Copen

hagen dispatch to DNB, the offi
cial Germannews agency, said to-

day that tho Danish-America- n

Prospectingcompany, a subsidiary
of the Gulf Oil corporation of
Pennsylvania, which had Danish
governmentpermissionto prospect
la Denmark for natural resources
hod stopped drilling.

The dispatch sold that employes
who are united states 'citizens
were preparing to return home.

Major J. W. Powell made the
first boat trip down the turbulent
Colorado river, through the Grand
Canyon, In 1869.

NBW ORLEANS, April IT U-&-

Planewent forward today for the
Inauguration May 14 of Attorney
Sam Houston Jones,em. ac Louis
iana's 48ta governor.

Voters formally eleoteS JonM
yesterdayand defeated four con

amendmentssponsored
by outgoing Governor Karl K.
Long, 'brother of the late Huoy P.
Long.

Joneswon the nomination In the
democratlo primary la February,
shattering tho politico)
dynasty establishedoy Huey.

Jones was opposed tn the n-

cral election by W. W. Tuttle, re--
publican candidate.

Chief Interest centeredon a con
stltutlonal amendment whloh
would have outlawed the state'
one per cent salestax, CimKK '

Stt eH fa wnitn cat!
emaz'wg turn ftalwrtt at tit

SpecialExhibit new at
year Ntuk dteWs

r
in a Special Exhibit
Nash Dealer's,you

can see the new engineering
developmentsthat have thrill-ingl- y

changed driving.Seehow
the amazingWeather Eye pro-
tectsyou from cold, dust,droits
. . . how the FourthSpeed For-
ward you moneyon mile-
age . . . how the world's only
Manifold-Seale- d engine gives
yougreaterefficiency andgreater
economy.See the amazing
Ssnd-Morte-z soundproofing ...
the big Convertible Bed.Check
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Termites'
W.

April IT OT)-- BU

reausand "whloh the
professional have up

division of government1
drew the fire here last night of
Gov. W. Lee

at a
of the of

Gov, term
ed them "bureau He
added:

"So far as my may
tend we are not to set up
any more of .these bureaus in this
state, and my opinion

soon great rank and
file of our citizens tho
facts this new breed ot
"bureau that they

termite cradles
tor and start In on a spring house

H. W. Prentls. Jn. ol
lithe the ,yr!o

America'sMostExciting Car

Todat, 3f'

thls Nash against all the others,
the official y

book. Know what you get be-

fore you buyl Come in today
enjoy their exhibit. Thengo for
ride this new

want to drive HI Your Nash
has one ready, with

engine running. Get in and,got

SOUTHERN MOTORS
211 East 3rd Street
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At birthhercylinder walls werealmostlike mirrors.

The more of that polish you want to keep, the
moreyou wantyour engineoil-plat- ed bychang-

ing now to patentedConocoGerm Processedoil.

Oil-platin- g in your engine,like chrome-platin-g

on bumpers,is a lasting addition. And it's all in
addition to oil-fil- Germ Processedoil assures
high-streng- th oil-fil- all right, but besidesit as-

sures q. Oil-fil- m mustgo slithering up
nnd draining down. Oil-platin- g muststay con-

stantly platedup. For an apparently magnet-lik- o

attractioncomesto GermProcessedoil from

ita man-mad-e extra ingredient, so that engine

parts surfaced with their close-hel-d shield
oil-platin- g . . . drain-proo- f.

Remainingfully plated in the highest-spee- d

engines, o'il-platin- g plainly keepsWear from
doing Summer "business as usual." Wear once

thrived during startingperiods, but now before

tho Btartcr ever starts,your oil-plate- d engine

js ready-lubricate- d a positivo step toward
servingtheold gray engine...or anew one. Od

elatedcylinderslongkeepthoroundness youth,

nnd that makesyour Germ Processedott keep.

Changetoday to Your Mileage Merchant'
Conoco station. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM
if

PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATE- S

YOUR ENGINE
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Mrad MBd etaM mH matter at Hm Fact

ssTtoeatMs, Bswiat. Teas,uaoeractof March 1878

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standntg or reputation of any penes. firm er
ttnoration which may appear la any lama of thta
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being Brought
la the attention of the management

The pubMsbersare not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
km ta correct It to the next Issuealter H I brought
(a their atentlon and In no case do the publisher
held theauelvealiable for damage further than the
aatettRi received by them for actual apace covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
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Welcome, RailroadMen
Big Spring Is host thisweek to a group of folic It

hasan extraordinary Interest In, as the Joint Rail
way Legislative Board of Texas, representingthe
Four Brotherhoods, convenes for its biennial con-

ference.
This city has an extraordinary Interest In these

visitors and their rogonlzatlons becauseIt prldjs
Itself on being a "railroad" town, always recognising
the important part the railroadworkers and their
families have played In the development of this com
munity. For years, the railroad payroll and Its rami
fications constituted themajor Item In Big Spring's
business setup; It still remains very vita to this
city's continued welfare.

The railroad men long have been welcomed Into
the integral development of the town as owners of
homes, as payers of taxes, as citizens InterestedIn
maintaining a decent and progressive city. Every
body in Big Spring joins Its Brotherhoodleaders In
extending the visitors a hearty welcome.

The Legislative Boards of theFour Brotherhoods
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the

Order of Railway Conductors, the Brotherhoodof
Locomotive Firemen and Englncmen, and the
Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen are the policy
making groups for thesepotent labor unions, groups
that chart future operations and functions of the
major bodies. They have an important job to do. And
they have done it well. People here and all over the
nationappreciatethe fact that therail Brotherhoods
long ago recognized that the privileges of labor
unionism carry with them responsibilities, and that
thJ rail Brotherhoods follow the theory that fair
wages,hoursand working conditions can be obtained
and maintained without radicalism and that an
owner-emplo- policy can be establishedto the rau
tual welfare of all. Becauseof their record of fair
dealing and honest and reasonable policies, the
Brotherhoodscommand a high degree of respect
from every element.

The Herald joins every Individual and organiza-
tion in Big Spring in wishing the Joint Legislative
Board a profitableand pleasantmeetingIn this West
Texas railroad town.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW. YORK George Balanchlne Is a thin,

, slight Russianwith enoughhair on his head
half the baldness of Moscow. Were he to comb the
hair on the right side of his head straight back and
bring II around behind hishead It would drapeover
his left ear. When he leapsonto a stage to Instruct
his underlings In the finesse of tap and ballet rou-
tines, it dangles beneathhis chin. One of his man-

nerisms Is a sort, of nervousreaching of this hair
with his long, thin dancer'shands.

Balanchlne Is not an easyman to talk to. Per-
haps It Is becausehe speaksEnglish, but badly. His
accentis difficult to follow. And at rehearsals,which
are the only times I have encounteredhim, his mind
is too suffused with visions of the. dance to permit
him to indulge in very much small talk.

It may be that you remembera show In New
York a couple of years ago called T Married An
Angel." Balanchlnedirected it He'now Is directing
the dancing for Lee Shubert and Harry Kaufman
In "Keep Off the Grass." In "I Married An Angel"
was a girl who becamemore nearly a toast of New

I

York than has any girl in recent years, with the
possible exception of Mary Martin, the Texas "Dad'
dy" girL Her name was Zorlna. Balanchlnemet ber
and married ber.

"How is he?" I asked Kaufmanat the
theaterduring, the early morning rehearsals.

Kaufman grunted and said, "After four years
ea Broadway a lot of that artistic fluff has been
knocked off him, and he is down to earth. Watch
him work."

Balanchlne was on the stage, giving each mem-

ber of the choruspersonalinstruction.He was danc-
ing with each individual and all hut marking the
placeson the stage where they were to step. They
were apt pupils, They caught on fast. But it is

.Balanchlne' reputation that any dancer under his
instruction catcheson fast

'While this nervous,Intense Russian was bring-

ing someorder out of chaos, another director, a carrot-t-

opped Irishman with a cleft chin, was similarly
engagedIn another theater a few blocks away. This
was Edward Duryea Dowllng, not to be confused

'
with Eddie Dowllng, the star of "The Time of Your
Life."

Director' Dowllng had In tow Jimmy Durante,
who arrived with, a black shirt and a turned-u-p

brown felt, plus a cigar between his teeth, andthe
feel), long-necke-d Ray Bolger, whose collars seem
to k at least four Inches high. Z Imagine Bolger is
tim highest priced man In the show ($2,000 weekly),
although this is not verified.

When Dowllng takes an actor through1 a scene
he standsup with him like a best man at a wedding.

.Ssmo directors like to bawl their instructions'from
Use orefcestra pit Othersfloat into and out of scenes,

. laalnuatiag their suggestions. Dowllng takes It step
for stay, Mae for Mn One scene, in which Bolger
yssys the pari of a timid census taker, hegot per-Issa-ly

the Urst reading.None of the others was
as fortunate. I aemmeaUdon this and some unlden-rlfts- d

akaerverinterpolated, "Sure, he's an artist;
M it osdy altar this that he's an actor anda dancer."
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
Chapter Five

MACS CHAMPION
What Mac had said to Brenda

had been Innocent enough In In-

tent; merely that Hugh Saltus
might consent to act critic, col-

laborator, or Illustrator, all
three, he were properly ap
proached on the subject

Mao had reirarded the Idea a
positive Inspiration. What writers'
magazines dub "the genesis" of It
had descendedon him at the sight
of the usually car-
toonist conversing affably with
Brenda, Mac himself knew what
it was to break ground In new
fields of literary endeavor. Ho
had 'remorsefulrecollection of the
mocking way he had receivedthe
little newcomer's confidences!
about .her work that first day,
Adding thesetwo facts togetherhe
arrived at a very satisfactory and
ambitious four which he present-
ed to Brenda without delay.

"Thank you," she said coldly.
"You are too klndl"

He realized unhappily that she
meant just that

"But for 'kind' read 'ofriclous,'
he told himself, backing swiftly
away and doing his best to lose
himself among the guests. "She
takes herself seriously, this gal
does; and her work golly! I sup
pose she thinks Saltus would be
honoredby a private view of one
of her manuscripts!"

In this, however, he did Brenda
an Injustice. Her sensitiveness to
ward her writing had become al
most an obsession with her. Aunt
Anne had discouraged It; older
writers had smiled Indulgently at
her ambitious plans. Her inter-
views with editors have already
been described. All this opposi-
tion bad had the natural effectof
making her more determinedthan
ever to succeed.

She still seethed with wrath
when she Mac's blithe
description of her imaginary
labors. And now, just when she
was congratulating herself that
she had found a place where peo-
ple, If somewhatqueer and given
to minding their neighbors' busi
ness well as their own, were at
least tolerant, Dion MacKelvey
must needs come skating across
the floor to suggest Ironically (or
ep she believed) an impossible
partnership between herself and
the famous artist It was too
much!

'Mao's A Nuisance'
"This Mac person going to be

a real nuisance I don't suppress
him," she told herself, smiling her
sweetest as she let Dr. Wilson tell
her about an epidemic of pink eye
that hadsweptTeh Streetnineteen
years before. "Why doesn't he mar-
ry his Isobel and be content with
her? Anyone can see sbes mad
about htm. Erie Mason now Is
anotherstory; too absorbed in his
own concerns to do more than cast
flirtatious glances about now and
then. I wonder.,.." The dimples
dipped deeply that the old doc
tor stopped In the middle of a sen
tence, staring at her appreciative-
ly. "No, you're to behave your
self)" her thoughtsran on admon-Ishlngl- y.

"You're here to work,
and for no other reason," Again
the doctor was bewildered by her
chance of expression. She drew
dewa the corners of her mouth,
wrinkled her smooth forehead
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"Did you say she's Ul

be an actress,my dear?" the old
man asked his as they
made their way home. T should
think she might make a very ex
cellent one!"

'No, a writer." The brief an
swer was given
Miss Wilson had literary aspira
tions herself: She wrote poems
which began with
"Hall!" and contained.such beau-
tiful words as "mine" and "mon--
odv": and at least every fifth one
ended with "receive this from my
hand!" It was very sad for her
that all the poems came back
with neatly printed slips.

to think a child like
that can write 1"

This, Brenda soon
was more or less the opinion of
The Street "As time went on and
she grew to know the
ten families which the

she was
to discover that only Hugh Saltus
and the twins sympa--
trized at all with her ambitions.
And the twins did not
count since everyone on
frowned upon their opinions.

They were, as they
a pair:

Alain eand Abner ("and what can
you expect of people with names
like that?"). They Uved in the
old house, "surround
ed by law and order," to quote
them again. By this they meant
that on one side dwelt old Judge
Harper who kept a more or less
watchful eye on the
of his former partner, and on the
other, Miss Judith now in
her year hut

alert and direct
ed the gaze of two
strong optics on the activities of
her young

Mac's Tops'
Miss Ormond bad beena school

teacher In her day; and her day
had been a long one. When she
had been retired upon
the age limit her fury knew no
bounds. The Street resounded for
weeks to the echoes of her fulml- -
nations against the school board.
Finally she settleddown to a task
which was never merely
because it had been
the of the morals,
mannersand egneral of
the young people on The Shortest
Street

"She can't be bluffed, fooled, or
Isobel Burke told

Brenda "We've all
tried It you may be sure. Once
Erie and I left hte car two blocks
from here andslipped In the back
way. She Adelaide be
fore breakfast to say I'd got
ticket for Mac
usually adopts a simple system:
be calls her up.just before-- he
starts out and tells her where he
Is going, and when he expects to
be back, and what route he in
tends to follow. He says It saves
them both wear and tear on the
nervous system."

"Isobel, you're
The d girl said grim-

ly: "Am IT Walt till you've dwelt
amongus a little longer! Walt till
you go to a dance with Erlo and
don't get home until after three In
the The Ormond will
call and Inquire ever so sweetlyl

to ask If you caughtcold comlag
In so fete!"

"Why with XrtoT" Bread was
"You always sm
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neighborhood, chagrined

Abematby
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principle

themselves
confessed, scatterbrained
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grandchildren
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seventy-sixt-h none-

theless energetic,
singularly

reaching
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mournfully.
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joking!"
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cial occasions. How about the
other men In the neighborhood?"

Isohel shrugged. "There's Hugh
Saltus you-- know about him. A
married man and therefore taboo

an escort Ab Abernathy's
loads of fun but he's so devoted
to Alaine they're rarely separated.1
That leavesonly Mao and Erlo
which leaves only Eric"

Brenda Inquired carelessly:
"Anything the matter with Mac
as a companion, I mean?"

An expression she had seensev
eral timeson the other girl's face
shadowed it now.

"Mao Is " Isobel began,
checked herself and swallowed
"Mac's tops. Brenda," she said
quietly. "Don't Wake any mistake
about that!" And then as Brenda
did not rpely. she went pn: "He's
terribly ambitious" for one thing;
all wrapped up in his work. He
does enough for two men. For a-
nother" Again she paused. The
youngergirl looked at her In sur-
prised question.

Continued, tomorrow.

Will CreatesQuandary;
Money Is Left To Deity

MURPHY, N. C. (UP) Amomr
the last wills and testamentsrec-
orded in Cherokee county. N. C-- Is
mat or an eccentric woman who
left part of her estateto God.

In an endeavor to settle thecase
properly, the usual suit, naming
God a party thereof, was filed.
And at the summons, the sheriff
made this response:

"After due and diligent search,
God cannot be found in Cherokee
county."

Seedlings brought from Spain
by Franciscan missionaries many
years a-- o are responsible for peach
trees which bloom each spring on
the floor of Canyon de Chelly. In
the remoteNavajo Indian reserva
tion, Arizona,

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 , 7:10 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. S ......11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:i0 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 1:10 a m.
8:20 a m. fl:31 a m.
0:S5 a m. 8:45 a m
8:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:5 p. m.
Westbound

13:0C a m. 12:18 a m
4:00 a ra 4:00 a m
8:33 a m. 8:43 a m.
2:60 p. m. 2.63 p. m
7:38 p. m. 7:43 p. m

Northbound
9:13 a m. 10.00 a m.
7:43 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:60 p. m.

Bouthboaad
2:35 a m. f:15 a m.
8:20 a m. M:80 a m.
t:M p. m. B:2o p..bo.
:H p. ta. 11:00 p. m.
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Washington Daybook I Dily CrOSSWOrd Puixk
WASHINGTON The boys frtw the South raie

our navy and if any enemy ts Masted off the seven
seaswith an American war cry, K"H be the Rebel
yell.

Investigation byone of the governmentdepart
mentsrecentlydisclosed that three out of every four
gobs call Dixie home. A federal labor department
Investigatorfound that there were mora applicants
for enlistment In the navy from. Raleigh, 8. C, and
Macon, Ga than from cither New York or Chicago.

The sameholds true of the army, hut to a lesser
degree. The reason, of course, hat to do with un
employment In the army and navy enlistment age
range.

Gordon Dean, of the departmentof Justice, with
out making a single slip of tongueor memory, found
himself confronted with one of those embarrassing
moments the other day that should only beset the
bedeviled. ,

Before aj largo assembly of august district at
torneys, Mr. Dean was called upon to Introduce
brawny, nervous O. John Rogge, assistantattorney
generalIn chargeof criminal prosecution.Mr. Dean
glanced briefly at Mr. Rogge, sitting a row or two
In front of him, took the rostrum and launchedinto
an encomium praising-- the accomplishmentsof the
man who has directed many of the government
recent lniportant prosecutions.

At some length, he finished with: "Gentlemen,
I give you Mr. O. John Rogge. . . ."

The moment of silence lengthenedto agonizing
seconds. Mr. Dean stared Wildly at the spot where
Mr. Rogge should havebeen and saw only an empty
chain

Ushers In the hack of the room scurried, into
the halls. A block awaydown the long department
of justice building corridor, Mr. Rogge was found
arguinga point of law with an acquaintance.Unable
to sit still any longer, the big, restlessprosecutor
had walked out on his own Introductory address.

Travelog:
In the halls of the Bureauof Investigation,every

few yards presenta big sign: Quiet, Please School
In Session.

In the old Ford's theater which now Is a Lin
coln museumin commemoration of the 75th anniver
sary of the assassinationof the Civil war president
there recently were placed all the Items connected
with Lincoln's death and the trial of John Wilkes
Booth. One of the exhibits Is a boot, supposedly
hacked from Booth's leg as the Injured murderer
paused In flight from the scene of bis crime.

One of the capital's most famous sea-fo- res
taurants Is an river-fro- nt building
which wasa renowned bawdy house diftlng the pres
idential reign of General Grant Only remnant of
its days of Infamy Is a huge painting of a nudo that
startles all newcomers when they cross the thres-
hold. Otherwise all la quaint respectabilityand good
food at moderate prices. It's a favorite haunt of
legislators.

If you want to learn all about the army's new
guns, don t go to tne juunuions ouuain. .urop ram
the corridorsof the departmentof commerce. There,
hour after hour, expert gunners in uniform spiel
the qualities of machineguns, anU-aiicV- ft guns,
howitzers and such. Spies are also welcome.

Alexandria, Va-- the historic Washingtonsuburb
(when the folks over there hear I called It a suburb.
there'll be mayhem, murder and arson but how
else could you describe a town that Is knitted closely
Into a city), is holding Its annual open house.

One of America's most famous-- ports 200 years
aeo.Alexandria is one of the most fascinatingspots
hereabouts. Every year, in the spring, residentsof
the famous old houses throw their homes or gardens
open for a tourist trek that sends historians and
aniimin pnllcetora Into a swoon. This year, on the
Itinerary, is the beautiful old Georgian home of Mr.

Justice and Mrs. Hugo Black and the narclssus-lniiri- ri

mrilra of Mr. and Mra Norman Hi Davis.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "Stardust" Screenplay by
Hobert Ellis and Helen Logan, from story by
JesseMalo, Kenneth Earl and Ivan Kahn. Di-
rected by Walter Lanjr. Principals: Linda Dar-
nell, John Payne, Roland Young, Charlotte
Greenwood, William Gargan, Mary Beth Hughes,
Mary Healy, Donald Meek, Harry Green, Jessie
Ralph.

"Stardust" is a bright and IngraUaUns: niece
aDoui tne youtnrui quest for fame In Hollywood, in
particular about a couple of youngstersplayed by
Darnell and Payne.With Mary Healy, the romantic
leads are "discoveries" of a studio talent scout who
brings them to Hollywood for screentests.

As a picture of the processes surroundlntr such
tests, talent scouting In generaland the Idlc-eync-

cies or movleland, "Stardust" would hold Interest
for all the screen-struc- Adorned as It is with hu
mor, with good performancesand amuslnsr sltua
tions ana lines, the picture should provide a pleas
ant tune also ror those whose Interest In filmland
Is more Impersonal.

"A Star Is Born," hit of a few seasons aito. ex.
pioaea tne industry with a more serious eye. "Star--
auat-- focuses Us beams on the comedy anles. few
or wmen it neglects.

Like Miss Darnell In real life, the heroine Is re
jected temporarily, only to click later. In the film.
her rejection is the result of favoritism by a low
casting director (Meek), and her triumph comes
from the kindly offices of the talent coach (Green-
wood) and the talent scout (Young).

Garganplays a Zanuck-llk- e producerwith vim.
and youn Payne, as a handsome, conceited foot
ball player who is forever breaking his nose before
tests, delivers casy-to-tak-e comedy. Darnell, playing
her age, is more Impressive and luscious than
ever. Greenwood's return to films Is welcome, es-
pecially when the sings, and Mary Healy cjellvers a
couple of blues tunes punchlly.

"Florlan." Robert Young, Helen Gilhert,
Irina Baronova, Reginald Owen, Florlan.

When those Llpplzans (white horses of the old
Austrian Imperial stables)are on the screen, "Flo-rla- n"

Is a marvelous picture a thing of beauty and
grace. Florlan himself (he's the horsey hero) Is
worth the tedium Involved In following a trite yarn
of courtly intrigue and romance the devoted groom
hopelessly In loVe with the pretty duchesswho must
marry the nobleman who has an affair with the

After the war (No. 1), horse and girl and boy
are separated.Boy crosses the ocean in searchof
his horse, finally saveshim In the familiar nick from
the glue factory. At this point, the girl shows up,
rather startllngly, If you have forgotten there ever
was a girl, which gives you an Idea what Fiorina
was up againstin bis first starring picture. For sor
ry dialogue, for phoneyplot and for the most beau--
Ufitl bor-a-s seoswaeasaver sMmid, "FloFlan' 'is a
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City

Wednesday Evening
Harold Turner.
Chamber of Commerce.
Music Appetizers.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Your Sweetheart.
Sports Spotlight
SergeantTroy Gibson.
Brook Haven.
To Be Announced.
News.
Where Are You FromT
Enric Madrlguera
True To life.
Music By Faith.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Music Interlude.
John Steel: From London.
The Lone Ranger.
Newa
Goodnight

ThursdayMorning
Breakfast Club.
W. Lee O'Danlel, Inc.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.
Hllo Hawailans.
Paris Opry House.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Billy MacDonald Orch.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Carol Lelghton, Songs.
News.
Piano Interlude.
Neighbors, Blanchard
Kee.
"11:30 Inc."
ThursdayAfternoon

RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
Laff Parade.
News.
PalmerHouse Concert Orch.
Organ Melodies.
Carl Lorch Orch.
Tex Ritter.
School Forum.
Texas School of the Air.
Henry Cincone Orchestra
Cotton Yield and Acreage.
News; Markets.

RequestHour.
Crime and Death.
JohnsonFamily.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

E. Third Telephone

EAT AT TUB

"We Never Close"
G, O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206E.4th Street1

TCNB IN

K3S
The DHy Han,Mali.

Ma "TTTTTTrnr sM
Erie as possHils eavaMst so HttaM-caaf- L

"! V Yew

Mc--

All
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tJOWN
L Dude
1 At
S. Sings
i. Move from

one country
to another

t. Iine narrow
Inlet

1 School of
whales

KBST LOG

Club Cafe

I. Portents
t. Prone

. Talk idly
10. Rowing Im

Jlement

tt. Record of,s
hles.vnyai

IT Sdlblettuber,
SO Heathen .
tl Turkish decree
ts. Small nth
tl. Rthlcal
J6. Step V
St, Ut ting Im-

plement
tl. European C.

rustic
Spring -- .,

SI. Direct pro-
ceeding!

11. Method of
shaking handi

10. Bearing
weapons

IL, Implement for
handling
logs: variant

IX. tt Is: eontr.
11. Walked
It Note or the

.crow
IT. Masculine

nam
It, Domestic fowl
IS. Before
to. Irritate
tl lrimal sheep

1 i I7 r

1 '

4& So

Melody

1:15 Tom Martin.
Thursday Evening

5.00 Ted Flo RIto Orch.
5:30 To Re Announced.. - n
5:45 North Star Gleaner.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
8:15 State Wide Cotton'Program
8:30 Sports Spotlight
6:30 Brook Havenr
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 Newa
7:30 Hardin Simmons Cowbo

Band.
8:00 Karin Dayas, Concert P-

ianist A vi i
8:13 To .Be Announced.
8:30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ser-

vice.
8;00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
9:15 Foreign News Guy Savage
9:30 23th Anniversary N. Y

Democratic Club.
10:00 Newa
10:13 Goodnight

1

For Best Servtre-Ca-

77 TAXI
AND BEST DEMVEItV

tl DELIVERY

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIG STAND

It-Ho- Service
S10 East Third St

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

H
u

PictureFraming "

Art Supplies J
110 W. 3rd St t'hone IS16

Drink

rtaniw

"It tastesbetter"
"Big Spring and

WestTexas Favorite"

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
'

A1TOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate Half Basak Bid,

" J&
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Iridgt-Brca- kf asf--rv
Mrs. WatsonAnd

JK.S i i. .

RebekahsAppoint
C&nrimittefes For

4(Sne Meeting
J

' District Two
' Anatt.T7 Tin

cIdHcre
. .Committees were appointed to

. mako final arrangements for the
West Texas Odd Fellow and Ro--

bekah-- association meeting to be
held here June 5 and 6, when
Mlebeknh lodge 231 met at the I. O.
O. F. hall Tuesday evening.

Tho June meeting is to be held
forjDlstrict Two. Tho Green team
won- - over- the Pink team with a
score of 85 to the Pink's 64 and
'tho . attendance contest was an
.nounced to be closed at the end of
.the month.
, The team practiced and others
present wcro Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Ruth WU-- "

eon, Mrs.- - Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.
Odessa Fressley, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Delia Herring.

Mrs, Dollle Mann, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Maggie Richard
son, Mrs. Eula Robinson. Mrs.
Mabel Glenn; Mrs. Dorothy Adams,
Airs. Nova Ballard, Mrs. Hazel La- -

mar, Miss Chlole Stutevllle, Ben
'Miller, A. Richardson, Jones
Lamar.

"Screwball" Social
.'. Given By East4th

.
' StreetDepartment

, Christmas, Hallowe'en. Valen
tine's Day and Easter decorations
were used at East 4th Baptist
church Tuesdayevening when the
Junior Adult department enter
tained, with a "Screwball Social."

Appropriate games were played
.

' and red sodapop was served. The
walls were decorated with pictures
that were turned upside down at
the, "screwball" party.

Attending were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bcering, Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rob-inso- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Llge Brothers,
jar. and Airs. Leo Hare, the Rev,. and. Mrs. R, E. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. L. I Telford.

Mrs. E. L. Patton,Mrs. I. Hollls,
Mrs. J. 'M. Chapman-an-d James
Kent, Mrs. John Reeves, Mrs. A.
W. Page,Mrs. Gene Buckner. Mrs.
T. O. Henry, M. Bennett, M. Greg--

" ory, me Key. A. B. Ughtfoot:

Lodge PlansParty
. a. party, tor the,next
meeting--, ten members of Cactus
Rcbekoh lodge met Tuesday eve--
ning at me w. u. Vf. hall. m

St. Louis i GuestsHere
Mr., arid'Mrs. R. K. Barton of St;

Louis, Mblspent Tuesdayevening
with Mr, and Mrs. Willard Sulli.

, van andl.MrvandMrs. DougPerryi

Important for Women
A weak; run-dow- n condition of--

Jen gives a foothold to functional
dysmenorrhea,causing much peri-
odical distress from headaches,

. nervousness,cramp-lik-e jjoin for
women?CARDUI so often helps In
such cases, for it sharpens appe-
tite, boosts flew of gastric juices;
so Improves digestion, helps build
physical resistance.CARDUI, tak-
er, a few days before and during
"tho time,'' is another way to help
periodic distress. Used CO years.

(adv.)

1040 PAGEFIVB

GivenTuesdayBy
Mrs. Mcintosh

Fifteen Tables
EntertainedAt
SettlesHotel

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms Tuesday morning when Mrs.
Charles Watson and Mrs. r. B.
Mcintosh entertained with
Breakfast-bridg-e at 9 o'clock at
the Settles hotel.

Bridal wreath, panslesand pot
plants decorated the rooms and
breakfast was servedon Individual
tables centered with bowls of
pansles.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy won high score
and Mrs. H. C. SUpp received low
score. High cut prize went to Mrs.
J. G. Carncr.

Guestsat fifteen tablesof bridge
were entertainedand the guestlist
Included Mrs. M. K. House.'.Mrs.
Bob Cannon of San Anirelo. Mrs.
E. V. Spence,Mrs. Don Sealc, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders.Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey,

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker. Mrs. Elmo
Wawm, Mrs. Albert Fisher. Mrs.
Nell Hilllard, Mrs. Al Groeb). Mrs.
Joe Pond, Mrs. R.. B. G.' Cowper,
jars, ueorgeMcMahan, Mrs. Shine
raillps, Mrs. J. E. Horan. Mm
Larson'Lloyd, Mrs. V. Von Gieson,

i0. u o. muni,, t
Mrs. P. W. iMalone, Mrs. Ray

Lawrence, Mrs. Harry Hurt; Mrs.
Joy Stripling,, Mrs. E, M. Potter.
mra. n, j, Birotton, Mrs. Lee Rog
ers, Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. K. R.
Woodford, Mrs. Frank.Ford, Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. G. R. French,
Mrs. Turner Bynum, Mrs.Monroe
jonnson.

Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Lloyd Wesson,,Mrs.
J. "V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Merle Stew
art, Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. O.
M. Waters, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. E D. McDowell, Mrs.
n. xu. xiowie.

airs. Jim Friend, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Mrs. F. S. Gray, Mrs, Pat Murphy,
airs. w. u. wuson, jr., Mrs. Elmer
Watkins, Mrs. M. A. Cook.

SpringParty Given
For TuesdayDinner
BridgeClub

Bowls of tulips and bridal wreath
decoratedthe tables when Mrs.
Henry(i Covert entertained the
TuesdayDinner-Brid- ge club lost
night with a spring party at the

Individual pots of flowers were
given as favors. Guests Included
Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs. Glen Queen,
urs. M z. uarebbanks.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell won high
score. Mrs. Ruth Staha bingoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs. Harold Steele, Stella
Flynt, Emily Bradley. Katie GII- -
more. Mrs. George Crosthwalt is
to bo next hostess.

Pan-Americani- sm To
Be DiscussedAt
AAUW Meeting

A talk on will
be given at 4:15 o'clock Thursday
aiternoon in the home of Mrs. Beth
Parsons when the A. A. U. W.
meets for a program. "Mrs. Wil-
son's talk will be in connection
with the Jubilee anniversary of

Union being ob
served and she will 'discuss South
American'countriesand their rela
tion to each other.

Members desiring transportation
are asxeato coil Janice MeUlnger,
818.

Attention Ladies!

Thursday, Friday& Saturday

Are Extra Value Days

WITH EACH PAIR OF

PETER'S ALL LEATHER

SHOES SOLD AT

$3.95 AND UP-Y- OU

WILL RECEIVE A PAIR

OF BEAUTIFUL $1 HOSE

ABSOLUTELY FREE

HURRY FORFIRSTCHOICE

E. B. Kimberliii Shot Store

B&PWCtob;
Makes Plans
For Sponsors

Group To Act As
HostessesTo
VTCC Visitors

To makeplans to entertain spon
sors here for the WTCC conven
Hon May 18, 17, 18, the Business
and ProfessionalWoman's club met
at the Chamberof Commerce Tues
day evening--.

Mast Bentley,activity director anil
convention manager, and J, H.
Greene, met with tho group to as-
sist In the discussion. Between SO

and40 sponsorsare to be entertain-
ed with a tea and a chuck wagon
oresjuasr.

Mrs. Matt Harrington was named
chairman of the Chuck Wagon
breakfast committee and Helen
Duley chairman of the tea commit
tee.

An Invitation was extended to the
club to attend the Silver Tea being
nem Thursday from 3 o'clock to
8 o'clock by the Musle Study club
in we homo of Mrs. Carl Strom.

The club voted to send $2 to the
Woman's CentennialCongress to be
held In New York.

roe committee to find a new
place to meetreportedand will give
the final report at the next meet
ing.

Mrs. Guy Brown was namedas a
new member and Pearl Cutslnger
was presentas a new member.

Others attending were' Laura
Belle Underwood, Evelyn McCurdy,
Dorothy Lee Bassett,Evelyn Cook,
Mabel Jo Trees, Jcanette Barnett,
Mrs. H. R. Haygood, Jr., Inn, Mae
Bradley, Gladys Smith, Jewel Bar
ton, Edith Gay, Olyve Chumley.

ISS 'LANEOUS NOTE
By. Mary IVhaley

Dominating social' conversation
these days is the subject of vac
cinations. There are those who
have, those who. are about to be,
and those who won't be vaccinat

ed. All In all,
It forms a live-
ly topic, of

ssmissssT chatter.,
.Course,we

scareeasyand
plV-diBSiB- t were among

sSBPVHflaww'l the first to get
stuck (puny
pun) and have
watched ten
derly as each

H hew .symptom
, . came along.

vve blame general laziness, cussed-
ness and giddinesson our vaccina
tum anu we imcna to use it lor
some tlmo as an excuse for most
anything.-

we have met so many nice
strangers, too. Just by comparing
our scratcn with others: and even
reticent souls are anxious to tell
about how long it was since they
had been vaccinated and how it
would or, wouldn't take on them.

Then, too, everybody thinks
theirs is the sorest.,the biggest or
tho worst and some pretty hot ar
guments can be staged over that
point. Nobody really knows, but
the discussion Is fun.

Our private opinion Is that the
doctors are getting a big kick out
of It too. To vaccinateor not to
vaccinate, that Is the question. And
whetherIt Is better to have'a sore
arm pr the smallpox Is a matter
that two schools of thought are
taking seriously..

But our girl scout training got
the better of us and we've got
the sore arm now ,and can hold a
spirited conversationon whether It
hurt, whether it will take or
whetherIt is better to have one or
not. In fact, when our arm gets
well, we will be sunk for entertain-
ing (7) remarks. The health sub-
ject Is much more Interestingthan
the weather.

ParishCouncil Makes
Plans For Vacation
SchoolFor Children

An outing for the children was
set for May 4th and plans made
for a vacation school when St
Thomas Parish Council met Tues
day evening at the rectory.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen read the
national president's messageand
the monthly bulletin from the
diocesan president and the group
neia a aiscussion,

A Joint meeting at 8 o'clnrk Mnn.
day of the study units to be at the
nome or Mrs. McNallen was t
nounced.

outers present were Mrs. Ed
Moseley, Mrs. Max Wiesen. Mrs. C.
W. Deats, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs.
xxm Bneeier, aim Carrie Shultx,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. W, D.
Willbanks, Mrs. Joe Boadle, Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, Father Joseph
Dwan. .

1040 SEWING CLUB
HAS A NEW MEMBER

Red and yellow roseswere room
decorations when Mrs. Raymond
Bennett entertained the 1940 Sew-
ing club In her home Tuesday.
Marguerette Bennett was present
as a new member.

Iced tea and cookies were served
and membersspent the afternoon
sewing.

Attending were, Mrs; Lowell
Booth, Mrs, B. M. Bret-for- Mrs.
Jack Dearlng. Mrs. Gradv .Tnn
Mrs, Burl Martin, Mrs, X Z, Pittr
man, Mrs. UU Croan.

CACTUS BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS ON TUESDAY

It was closed club Tuesdayafter--
soon whsn the Cactus Bridge 4ub
met la the bosae of Mrs. Alton Ua--
ferweod. Mrs. Harold Parka wm
high seore awl Mrs, W, W. FtHdl
w Mofosd.

RWreshsmatswsn sirved ad
lOtsia, Am. ft B. Xaksi, Msa, W. ml
WMtftssr, mm. A, J, Bsjftas;

IO,Vtvss,welsWlM!

D41y CaWnW Of Week'strerrfs
iw.i--. - THW1HJBAY

0XA. win Meet at S e'cloekat the W.O.W. Ha.

Iartei. ' oc,oek1n thB hom of Wr' " Parsons.408

' mirtAV
TRAINMEN LADIES wHl meetat

Eovona-aH- n luncneom tor vuitlng Trainmen Ladle. Regularsessionwill be at 2:80 o'clpdt at halU . '
RED CROSS KNITONG class will meet at 9:90 o'clock at th Settles

tuA wuhti .MEDICAL- - AUXILIAItT will meetat 1 o'clock In idld--
ri4,J?.i?..cilrrai. Mri" "

u njraiuunUliUti Will BBOnsor a Md a- - B ..!. . tv.
Mv'tVni" ?horwo,od

RATTTKT1AV

AU?i l081 CLUB wlU "

JUN,5U-S- SIH?.rU?,Um.?t t 10 o'clock with Cornelia-- ....,... vncuih ocmi muLiuwcu is to Dt leaaer.

Come As You Are"
xoungPeople'sClassToday

- t 1 'm . .xoung People's telass of First
Methodist church.entertainedwith
a "Come Aa You Are" coCfeo Wed
nesdaymorning at 0 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Coffee, doughnuts and tomato
juice cocktail were served on the
oacK ,porch from a lace-lal- d table
centered with geraniums.
. Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mn. Clif
ford Splllman, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
and Mrs. T. E." Jordan. Jr wen
after guests In cam ml
brought some hack In "niirhtpnTimi.
housecoatsand housccleanlngap--
narAl

Pictures were taken of the grrfup
and attending were Mrs. George
Thomas,Mrs. Joe Black" Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs.
W. R, Ivey, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
Alfred Moody, Mrs. Sallle Thomas,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Jim Terry.

. i is. verner, Mrs. Bam L.
Baker, Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs.
Robert Anderson, Mrs. Howard
Stephons, Mrs J4 B. Hodges,Mrs.
J. C, Walts, Sr., Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. Ludllo Price,
' . j.
Mrs. 3Uy Howie, Mrs. J. L.

"muenart, Mrs. a. E. McCelvy,
i". j. u. Annur. Mm fi, w
Llncecum, Mrs. C. R. McCord, Mrs.
Fellon Smith, Mrs, L. M. Harris,

iiujoo uounas.

FriendsSurprise
Mrs. Sidney Woods
With Party

nenassurprised Mrs. BIdney
Woods with a party on her blrth- -
uay anniversaryTuesdayafternoon
ai a o ciock in her h.ome.

wringing caKe and coffee the
group came together to the hon--
orecs nome.

Present were Mrs. E. I Patton,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs. H.
neavesand Patsy Ann, Mrs. Eula

ona, Airs. J. s. Nabors, Mrs. Davis,
"" uarneit, Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton.

Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs, C. Kes-terSo-n,

Mrs. C. E. Prather, '
Mrs.

Albert-Davis,-M- rs. R. E. Satter--
wnite, Mrs. K. J, Scott

Sending gifts were Mrs. Hi a.
Hanson, Mrs. Walter. Coffey, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte. Mrs. LtiJames;Mrs. Albert McKinney, Mrs.
Herbert Fletcher.Mrs. Lenora. Wil
liams, Mrs. D. Williams, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhlte and Tommy
neevesui worpus vnristi, Mrs. A. L.
Woods, Mrs. Bessie Woods, Mrs. E.
W. Lowrlmore.' Geraldlno Wood.
iurs. jonn juavis, Mrs. O. F. Press--
ley.

ParentsAnnounce
TheMarriaereOf
Williene Irwin

Mr. and Ijrs. W. N. Irwin an
pounce the marriage of their
daughter,Williene, and LeonardE.
xiaston, son of Mr..and Mrs. B. E.
Hasten of Colorado City, on April
iztn in Colorado City.

The 'marriage rites were read
by Rev. R, W. Epd of Colorado
City and the single ring ceremony
was used.

The bride wore a powder blue
aress with beige accessories
attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Orbln Daley. Lenore Ir
win anaEula Mae Lea.

Mrs. Hastonwas graduated from
high school In 1930 at Beevllle and
has been employed at Woolworth
store. The bridegroom Is employ-
ed at Frank Powell service"station.
The couple is to make their home
In Big Spring.

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
J. IL Underwood ta In Amilllm

wheretils niece, Mrs. Woodruff, Is
critically 111. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Lamar and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw accompanied him to
Anullla and returnedhers th flnt
of' week.

A. X. Stephens Is la Mlneota to
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Harry StaJcup ! & Mineral
Wells for two weeks;

wr-f--
Zf S?miseries. Getfasthslo.use

VPENfiTRO
COFFEI

Mid
COFFEI

Attorneyg-At-L- w

fliamJ fmtt la AJ1
OMrta

12 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

the

lmtV

J5y,

rose

the

Butler,

W,

Joe

the

and

the

PPI to be hostess.

Avcry ' o review, "How Green Was

at 2 o'clock with Ila Belh Mansur.

Coffee Held

ProgramFor Garden
Club Given In Home
Of Mrs. Sullivan

Mrs. J.. M. Morgan and Mrs. W.
D, Willbanks had the program for
the Garden club when members
met Tuesday In the home of Mrs,
W. P. Sullivan.

Mrs. Morgan spoke on "What Do
Wo' Put In Our Cutting Garden,"
and pointed out facts about plant
ing annuals and perennials. She
told how. and when to. cut fl6wers
and of the care of cut flowers.

.Airs. Willbanks discussed setting
out annual seedlings and gave a
demonstration of how to acco
plish this;

Round-tabl-e discussionwas held
with members contributing per--
Buiiai experiences witn planting.

umers present were Mrs. B. T.
uuraweu,who presided,Mrs. W. P.
Edwards,Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs. H.
McCarty, Mrs.. W. W. McCormlck,
wtT T ,i Z ." C' U Rod.cn'Sw', a D
Wn

R.
LW0,C0tt' Mrs-- Prea--

and
still on

in

through
10

Silver Tei To
Be HeU On
Thursday

Piiblio iHvIled
To Attend Mtisie
Quh Affair

The Music Study club will
with a Silver Tea Thursday

afternoon from S o'clock to 6
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Carl
Strom and the public U Invited to
attend.

Funds are to be used to defray
expensesof Music- Week actlvttfcr

by the club and to be
held the first or May,

A musical program has been
planned as a background for the
tea and piano selections will be
given during the afternoonby Mrs.
i. u. neaton, Mrs. J, H-- Kirk-Patric-

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
Mrs.;Omar Pitman, Mrs. J. "H. Par-rot-t.

Miss Roberta.Oay, Mrs. King
Sides,.Miss Elsie Willis. '

Mrs. Btrom Is to sing "By thi
,n

Waters of Wlnnctonlta" with Corv
nella' Fraxler playing a fluto obll- -
gato.

A

TEEN TOPICS
ProgramGiven YWA Bv
Mrs.

-- fersonal'Soul.Wlnnlng" was the
topic discussed by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien for tho West 4th Baptist
"X", W. A. that met night
ai me cnurcn.

After the session tho group went
to the homo of Clyde Stathan for
a sing-son- g. Tho Rev. E. E. Mason
pastor, and A. L. Thornton were
guests.

Others present were Catherine
Morrison, La Homa Brown. Cnllle
Sanders, Bernlce Anderson, Con-
stance Bllssard. Virginia Wood
Mario Kllgore, Maudlb Adklson.
Mrs. ,Cari Grant

Mn nd " JamesMcGheo of
Port Worth herP on n""- -
McGhe '" '""filing transmitter
ot po

Have
All

If you havenot takenadvantage
by The Big SpringHerald in
now is the time to do so. All ten

10

in to

8 Ih B

fio. 5 Ih O

40 la 0

to "Die
te

To

Meethw M4eH msU sih .
deteMte to the state hh i rwi.

, svsi , , ja, the rwwre
duk mti

at lh hlli school

Margaret Jsckson was sfeoied
presidentof the club and as also
chosen to represent the

at the state rally. Three oth-
er delegateswill be aelectr.1 thi
afternoon from a contest held at
the hlrfh school for
classes.

Other officers are Vnlen it.m.
by. vice Peggy Thomas,
"'""yi yerna jo Stephens,

Abbey
Ruth Ann DemDsev. nlnnUi n,i
Gloria Conley, song leader.

own nignt was held and prises
were awarded the Future Biscuit

fc, boys' club, and the Mer-
ry Mlxiip club.

W. It. Scottand'Carroll lllnnon
of Fort Worth will return today
" a ousiness trip to Midland,
Odessa, and LUbbock. Jllnners Is
traffic tor Ameri-
can Airlines.

THIS

AND THIS
Mexican Diamond
or Yellow Gold
ItlL. '

-

W

I

wW a
or Costume 14--K

Finish or

have the same ftoty
the same and the samewhiteas the costing many ns wIM cutand stand other tests. These arc not Just
but a genuine of the mostrings.

I will trnde you a ring for any kind of old broken orwhite or yellow gold plain ring or any gold with set lost out, rany old broken gold Wei trade even.

Please Bring
This Coupon

With You

'a)

Ring, White
Stiver Moont- -

These

times much. They glass.
.rings

--38 of

while

offer

$3.00

Come

hand.

those

radio

ChesterO'Brien

Franz

Beethoven's

FrelBde

Bach'g

On

iwekton ttpraMnf
At Hommki'i Ibtty

Horaemaker's
ssa-nastu-

organiza-
tion

homemtklng

president;

treasurer;

representative
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COUPON purchase stmalsteti

Sterling

beautiful SIMULATED. DIAMONDS
brilliancy, beautiful

genuine
ordinary

imitations reproduction

efeeareV'i

Jewelry.

90 fa Flat

No. 4 buF

2

fat

Tw Are Gin At
Ac Pm-w- y Tnmimy

Two iMsts vm M
xfcsy Ace cfeb fmthy )mM Tuesday
afternoonla th Immm M Xn, J. r.
Plangman. Mrs. Bart Oerder won
Rucst high score aW Mrs. 0.
Nalley the oUw rWtr.

Mrs. JamesWilcox wsn ehib high
scoro and Mrs. Ray Stww ws-c-on- d

high scorer. Mrs, B.
wrlght

Others present were Mrs., Cecil
Snodgrass, Mrs, P. Klnehart.
Mrs. C. aWhite. Mrs. Wnehart Is
to be next

f slsflsfls lWlt'- - ' -

k dt w HzT - -

tlOBAl flYMlAlirracm. tor inr ym

mmun 9BX&
i .B

Written

with eek
Ring SeM

ttiZpT

com

4.
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SrKCIAL S DAYS
Thursday, Friday and

SaturdayONLY
Located 'Next Door to

C. Penney Co.

ta. . .
S--J ' SSSSSSSSSM"!' inn uoupon MOWSJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

its

oniesi

You Obtained
Of Your Ten

Symph

House

of the great opportunity offered
Appreciation Plan, right

of the symphoniesare
big records the finest works the world's greatest

Club

hostess.

vtm

Gtwratee

recordingsareplayed for you by America's most
symphony orchestrasunderthebatonsof conductorsof
repute. Each symphonicmasterpieceis complete and

representwhat hasbeencalled "the perfect program."
the distribution headquartersof The Big Her-

ald your symphoniesNOW completesupply is.
.

RECORDPLAYER PART OF OFFER
of you who haveno record-playin- g instrumentwe have

this music appreciation a handsome,efficient
attachmentthat play records of all sizes right
loudspeakerof Whenyou havesecuredall

works (11 units) you may obtain thesplendidelec-
tric Playerfor only an unusuallylow price.

posers.

Thesesuperb
celebrated
world-wid- e

the

get

For
included
electrc

the
symphonic

Record

THESE

enfer-tal-n

sponsored

Monday

10 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES CAN BE YOURS

Sywphoiiy No. Minor (Uiihnlshed)

Ludwig Van
Symphony MIgor

Mozart's
Syrapkoay No. Mkor

Richard Wagner's
Prelade Me4ter&Irer"

"Parsifal"
JohannSebastian

Tuesday
evening

Hurley, reporter;

Passers,

.
of a

At

cutting colors

genuine
expensive

Claude
"Afternoon Faun" "Clouds" aad

Distribution Now

Qlub Future

COUINHHsbssssbsssssVbsssMbssI

kusic
available

Spring

yourradio.

Schubert's

--sKtsssssssssssV2ssssstssr.i JssssKsssbSHssfEigsP--

Debussy's

''FcsUvab''

Qolnr

FranzJosefHaydn's
Symphony No. )Q Major

Tschaikowsky'g
Symphony Mfeor

JohannesBramms'
Sympliony No., la D Major

CesarFranck'g
SynpliMy D Mhwr

tMMM
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75Dallasites

roBelnCity
NextTuesday

bAlXAS. April 17 (Spl) Seven
Dallas business leaderswill

become a'howmen as well ns good'
will ambassadorswhen (hey visit
Bit: Spring on the 39th annual Dal
las. business tour Tups&ay, April 23.

A big free show, to which the
people of Big Spring and Its trade
territory are Invited, will be staged
by the Dallasltes' bond and radio
entertainersfollowlng.tho business
tour's welcome to Bit Smlntr.

George L Plumriier, gcrierai
chairman1 ot the tour, today1 an-

nounced that .all, arrangements,arc
coriinlcto' for" the trln! whkn iwlll
take 'the largest delegation In the
hltory of the tour to 31 cities In
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma.

, The business,cxoutlves, their baml
-- and entertainerswill travel on an

11-c- ar special train, leaving Dallas
at midnight' Sunday, April 21.'"

"We aro looking forward to an
'howdy, Neighbor,

party In Big Spring," Glummer
said. The Dallas businesstour Is
anxious for all the people of Big
Spring and Big Spring's wide trade
area to be present for the enter
tainment which we win provide.1

The entertainment will Include
some of the southwest'smostpopu-
lar radio stars. Wilbur Ard of the
station WPAA staff will be In
charge of the show. Among the
entertainerswill be Pec Morcland
singer of ditties and ballads; the
Cass County Kids; and the Plains
men's Quartet. Arriving . In Big
Spring at 8 a. m. April 23, the
Dallasites, led by their colorful
band, will paradeInto the heart of
the business district to receive

their Metal welcome t Uw elty.

After response from a member
of the Dallas party, the show, will
be turned dver to the band and
radio stars. '

The Dallas business men are
coming to Big Spring solely to re
new bid "friendships, and to pay
our respects In, person to one of
our slsle? cities," Plummer said.
'We are leaving our order books
at home.'

In the delegation of business
leaders will be representativesof
the Dallas chamberof commerce,
Dallas Manufacturersand Whole
salersassociation, the StateFair of
Texas, manufacturing and whole-
saling firms, banks, utilities, Insur-
ance companies, hotels and a num
ber of professional leaders.
T

Mlnlmum salary for California
uacaers is $1,320 a year,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.
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Political
Announcements

The DaHy Herald nW make the
feekmlag charges for peHtiecd
awMuaeemeata,payable cart to
advance,

Btatrk office. ........
County efftoe ..SlMS
Precinct office .......el"

The DAILY HERALD la aatber-i-a
ij uuunmM ilia foHowtsc eajt

attdatee.subject to the Democrat
rrimary hi July. Wf
For Congress, 19th District:'

nvnnnR ftfAIIflN
O. L, HARRIS of Dickena Com- -

For Btate Senator. 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
- Slit Legislative'District:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN
'' i

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlit)
KARTELLS MCDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

, GJIOVER B, CUNNINGHAM'

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) rATTEBSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
1L-H- . (IIUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
tt T. (TRUETX) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For-Ta- Asessor-Collecto- r:

. JOHN F. WOLCOTT
,. R. L. (LEE) WARREN

'For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETX
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For" Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
G. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
G. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. a: ,. T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE . - "

A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER EL YATES
BURNIS J. FETTY
'A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALIXNGS

i HHfltaS. fo SIcDANIKL
WTo.' (bKLL)" EVERETT
RAYMOND L.; ..(PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

Precinct No. 4;
- AKIN SIMPSON

ED" J. CARPENTER,
GLASS GLENN
,K.'H. FUQUA SlA,
C?E..PRATHER -

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No
1:
J. & NABORS
J. W. JACKSON '

f

W. 'E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

Kor Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M. WKINNON

Double-Featur- e

ProgramLaunched
Iy Ritz Theatre

Inauguration of a 'new "double
feature" poicy,'to prevail regular-
ly on Thursdays, Is announcedby
'he Rltx theatre. The first twin-pictu- re,

offering will be this Thurs
day, when the pictures will be
"Nurse Edith Cavell," astory of a
woman's heroism in the World war
und. featuring Anna Neagle; and
'Honeymoon Deferred," with. Ed-- I
mund Lowe anaMargaretunouay.

The two .featureswill be In add!
Hon to the customarybill of news-re-el

andcomedy. Admissionprices
lemain unchanged.

GermanEngineer
Draws Sentence

THE HAOTJE, April! 17 UP
Sturm, German' engineer

convicted of espionage, was sen-
tenced to five years imprisonment
today after a prolonged secret
hearing of the case, involving the
stealing of Information about the
movements of Netherlands ship
andjtbelr cargoes.

Sturm's aUeged Dutch acconv
pllccs, ministry of economic affairs
officials, had previously been sen-
tenced to 32, 24 and 18 month
prison terms.

REPUBLICAN WINS
IN LOUISIANA VOTE

LUTCHER, La., April 17. UP)
Probably for the first time since
reconstruction days a republican
decisively defeated a democrat in
toulsltna for local office.
'Guy Caire, tfaa rspusttsan, was
""WSj t WBP4aisspssssr Pss,tW lsf
UHM s4MUV Usassssamftir

mm) mm Or. C C.
ssaoerat. in yesterday's general
eetUa,Tba vota was JTO to 78.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JtCSTBWHHw

MADAM PALMER
World Famous'ReaderandAdvisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of Hfes, No matter wnat your
trouble may be, thli gifted per-o- n

can.help you. The strange
bower oC this reraon mut be
witnessed to be belloved. A visit
wilt convince you, Pennanentl:
located at 304 Er ,6th, Hours! V

a: m. to 9 p. m.
PESGEE varnUhgive you a dur

able clean xinisn mat mungs out
the beauty of hardwood! floor,
per qt. eoc Thorp PaintStore.

Travel Opportunity
TRAVEL, share expense?!Cars

and passengers to . all 'points
dally; we fill vacant seats list
your car with us. Big' Spring
Travel Bureau,Phone 102.

PHfeHcNoikca
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Btdg Abilene, Texas

SEND' your laundry work to Big
Spring Launaryr never too com
for us to wash. Phone 17.

Publio Stenographer
and

Notary Publio
Lobby' Crawford Hotel

RatesReasonable "

HEAP O'CREAM open now, 120

Main St, Oscar Tlmms, owner;
opening specials, .Malts, Banana
Splits, Sundaes, 10c.. Drop In,
your business will be appreci-
ated. .

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shoo at Elrod's: greater savings
are always yours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying and furni
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting' paint 'job see that
your painter usesJfee uee Masuc
two coat system, outlasts ordi
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE; we will pick up all dead
horses; mules and cows free of
charge. Call Winn Bros. Phone
1723.

BusinessServices
TATE Sc BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

SEEJ.Y Blount, 204N. Austin for
gooa building rock, seconu-han-a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment,
raone HB9-- alter 1 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, fie each, madegood.asnew
UH 1.1 .ll Ct l

Store, 6th A-- Scurry..

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp--
en'tne mechanical way, caU for
and delivered.'' Griffin Service
Store, 6th A Scurry, Phone166.

UPHOLSTERING: See our new
1640 slip covers and upholstery
samples; check your furniture
today; we do first class work,
make slip covers to fit; we re-
cover gliders; we buUd or rebuild
any thing made of wood, lawn
furniture; call 9592 and count 'the minutes; prompt, service.
O. K. Furniture Shop,807 W: 4th
St ,

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on, a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

Woman's Columa
SPECIAL: J2.00 oil permanents

$1.00 eachwhen 2 come together;
$3.00 permanents,$3.00, and. $3.00
permanents for $1.60. Vanity
BeautyShop, 116 East2nd, Phone
123.

SPECIAL on oil permanents:$3.00
permanent,JL73; 14.00 perma
nents, $223; $5.00 permanents,
$3.00; also cheaperones; sham
poo and set. 60c: eyebrow and
lash dye, 35c; work guaranteed.
urownneia, Beauty Shop, Phone
668 for appointment 200 Owen.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

SAEESLADY wanted for nation-
ally advertisedline of cosmetics.
We have our own method, of
training. Mrs. VtBg DrlskeU,
1211 West Texas Avenue, Phone
104. Midland. Texas. t,

MRS. EDITH MAYO
WINS HONOR AS THE
'AMERICAN MOTHER'

NEW YORK, April UP)VtM.
Edith GrahamMayo, of Rochester,
Minn, widow of the distinguished
surgeon Charles H. Mayo, la the
"American Mother for 1940" be-
cause she represents "the best
there is in' womanhood."

Her selection was announcedlast
night by the Arrierlcan mothers'
national committee of the Golden
Rule Foundatlqn.

WAR IS COSTLY
v

HEMPHIS, Tenn., April 17 UP)

Playing war cost a couple of lads
a line of $25 each.

As a city sprinkler lumbered
past a group of "warriors," one
shouted, "there goes a German
tank."

"They let looce a Volley of rocks,
pelting the truck so vigorously
mat tne driver deserted the cab
and called police.

BABY COMES FIRST
BURLINGTON, N. J, April 17.

US) Edward Van Sclver, volunteer
fire truck driver, galloped Into a
station in answerto arr alarm with
his ld son in hU arms.

WawaNng Bdward Jr, to another
aaasvrha staMid to tk drivers!
mL JHrwev Jr;, st n s, kwt.
Ye Isjtvsar JssaitaassJLUkssi ytatasel

baby back into hi ansa.
They rod that way to the. fire.

CLASfiSTED. INFORMATION
'

One Insertion Se line, fi line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c Una
Weekly ratej 11 tor 6 lira minimum: So' per Una per, Issue, ever ft

tinea. ,,, ,

Monthly rate: (1 per line, no changein eery.. ,
Readers:lootpetMne,per Issue. ,'; .'
Card of thanks,66 per line.
White space sameas type..
Ten point light face type aa double rate. U ,
Capital letter lines double rata. '

No advertisementaccepted bsi an, "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertions mustbe gives. ,' ,

All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.
,

' , . CLOSING HOURS
Week Days, .. AJ1
Satordaya ,u.... ..;......... 4PJ

Tekpfeew"Classlfkd" 728 r 728

FINANCIAL
BbsIbcss Opportunities

SAVE real money, screenenamel.
39o ft. One quart will reltnun
window "screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store

FOR SALE: Money making groc
ery and market on Highway 80;
prico Includes .stock, fixtures,
building and3 lots; excellent op
portunity for tourist camp; will
moke some trade; other opportu-
nities not listed here include 2
small cafes and service station.
Phone 1772 or write P. O. Box
1302. r

FOR SALE
Ilousckold Goods

APEX slightly used,electric refrig
erator; goou .conmuon; casn or
terms, see Foiaceu. rasnion
Cleaners. ,

LAWN furniture gets a touch
deal; put on a coat of Fee Gee
trim and Trellis; It dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
more.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessed radios;

no down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 8rd. Call 193-19- " v

Musical Instruments
ONE small sllehUy used piano.

Just like new; a real bargain
price: small down payment;easy
monthly terms; Carnett's Radio
& SportingGoods. 211 Main.

ONE ' unriftht slano. also good
Frlgldalre In good condition. See
them ablOOl Main, Call 1513.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30$; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment $L3S week-

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle . Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.'

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 6th
& Scurry

YOU need more than,just looks In
a floor enamel, you neea a nn
Ish that can take It Pee' Gee.
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

WANTED TO BUY

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandingmachine for rent.

dusUess,quiet and you can qo a
fine 'Job. yourself.' ' Thorp Paint
Store.

ApartmcHts
ONE, 2 or furnished; apart

ments,camp uoieman.rnonepx,

KINO apartments; modern; bills
--paid, 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt ,2 or call 340. l

THREE -- room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167

CLOSE "IN. upstairs. fur
nished apartment; Frldigalre;
ll bills tiaJd: shone service: ga

rage; couple only. 607 Runnels
St

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment, 707 E. 16th; newly finish-
ed; private, bath. W. B. Young-er- r

"

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; hot and cold water; con-
venient to grocery store; cool
place to liver bill 1 paid. 1109 E.
3rd.'

FIGHTS GUNMEN
FOR HIS CAR

NEW YORK, April 17 tflPl-P- ride

in bis new ear led George Kologl,

a slight, undersized bank book-
keeper, to risk his life twice last
night in a successful fight to save
the vehicle from two men believed
fleeing after a slaying.

Shortly' after two men called
Thomas Silvino, 22, bakery 'sales-
man, from 'a lunchroom a few
blocksaway and shot him to death,
two armed men climbed Into Ko-logi- 'a

car and told him to drive
them away.

When he refused, they dragged
him from the car, beat him with
their gun butts and drove" off.
Kologl, still dazed, ran after them
ana leaped on tne rear Dumper,

A few blocks farther on the car
picked up two more men. They
saw Kologl and all four swarmed
over him, beating and kicking him
as he fought pack.

Although two bullets were fired
at him, Kologl managed to run
around to the left of the car, grab
its ignition key and escspe.

The four men then hurriedly
commandeereda car .across the
street, forcing out the owner at
gun po)nt, and fled,

Kologl his bettered face and
fees!, aovered with knap ceuWn't

pwsaledat Mm aeeap M had pwt up.
''Why, H was a w carl" k

explained.

FOR RENT K

Apartments
NICELY furnished three-- room

apartment: private bath, and ga-
rage located 1711 Scurry. Phono
124L

THREE -- ' room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1511.Main. Tele-phon- o

1482.'

TWO nice three-roo- m unfurnished
apartments very reasonable.Ap-
ply 1011 Scurry after 1 p. m

FURNISHED small apartment;
adjoining bath; kitchenette with
sink; east porch; private en-
trance; bills paid; $3.00 per week.
Phone1309. 1211 Main.

THREE large rooms, unfurnish-
ed; private bath; garage: 1701
Main. John Ratlif Phone 14387

STEWART Hotel under new man
agement;clean, cool, couth bed-
rooms; one and two room apart-
ments, summer rates; close In.
aw Austin street. "

FURNISHED three-roo- aoart--
ment and garage.607 Scurry.

TWO - room furnished south
apartment; Frlgldalre; private
bath; largecloset; no bills paid;
adults only; inquire at1003 Main
or rnone iaoa.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
mi ocurry oirceu

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bUls paid; $4.60 per week; south
exposure. 803 East 12th.

ONE nice furnished room and
kitchenette; blUs paid. 1610
Scurry.

JUST one large room with small
kitchen; all- - modern. 401 BeU
Street

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart
ment; soutn side; couple. 804
Johnson.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom in pri-

vate home; next to hath; men
referred. Telephone 1613. 1001
tain.

NICE cool bedroom; adjoining
bath; board i f wanted. 706
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjqlning bath; In homewith
couple; rent reasonable; garage
free; call 1138 or Oil Hillside
Drive.

LARGE beautifully furnished front
bedroom; private entrance; rea
sonable; ,adjoining bath; walk-
ing' distance. 700 Johnson, Call
Mr. Hilton, Phone 603.

NICELY furnished room adjoin-
ing 'bath; in quiet home; rates
reasonable;garage Included. 608
Washington Blvd, Phone 930.

Houses
FTVE-roo- house and' also 1 and

two furnished rooms for ,rent,
aiu n. urcgg.i

FOUR-roo- house 108 N. Nolan
bath; $15.00 per month;
bath and garage unfurnished
brick apartment; 704 11th Place,
See L. S. Patterson.Phone440.

TWO-roo- m furnished home with
bath and front porch; close in;
bills paid. Phone 603 or call at
710 E. 3rd.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex,

309 .Owen St.; $15.00 per month;
call Cowden Insurance Agency,
phone.611.

THREE-roo- m and bath, unfurnlsh- -
duplex apartment, at 2004 John-
son Street

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco housewith
double garage; 60x140 lot; back

. yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete anve way; moaern. ivi
Jefferson. Phone 1074. '

SMALL duplex paying good rent,
602 well street; paving paui;
priced to sell; can inspectby ap-
pointment only. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 740.

IDEAL for small family; stucco
house on corner lot, 100 by 140
ft.; 3 rooms and sleeping porch;
newly papered; large rock ga-
rage; nice lawn and .shrubs;
price $1,750. RJchbourg Realty
Co. 106"W. 3rd. Phone 1405.

FORMER BOXER
WINS DIVORCE

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 17 OP)

Eugene "Chief Paris, one-li-

contender for the world's middle'
weight boxing' title, won a divorce
today on grounds that bis married
life was "just one fight after an
other."

District Judge Frank P. Doug
lass, who awarded thev decree,
found that the boxer's wife, JSthel,
"did assault audabut the plain,--

tiff and threaten him with bodily
harm."

The court held that HfS. rtr,
In their domesticausirek,h talc--
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great mental anguishand huwiHa- -

AIR
Phono 335 for AIR-COND-

TIONING, engineering asA

estimates. We can show neat,
well designedroom coolers for

low M 9.9o and Up. Ne
commercialJob too' large. Com-
plete stock pads and supplies.
Call ua for service;

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 Easttrd Street

JONES .

MOTOR CO.

401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Dnve-I- n

Service

.
Roy

Cornelison
DRrVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

LARGE rooming house, east front
on Gregg; partly furnished;
price Is reasonable; financed
through HOLC loan. Rube S.
Martin, phone 740.

Lots & Acreages
33 section 25 miles northwest Toy

ah. 12 sections owned, balance
cheap lease, watered by weus

.and. Janks, graded road, .tele:
phone, house, carry 350 to 400
head cows, good for sheep, 12
owned sections $125 to state,
price, $3.00 bonus, lease thrown
lit. Two and one half sections:
buy 160 acresand 600 ewes and
get the outfit, small house, wa-
ter, cheap leaso on the 2 4 sec-
tions, locatedIn Glasscock Coun-
ty, Store building and fixtures'
for rent, 1901, South Scurry, or
would sell on terms.J. D; Pickle.

FOR SALE; 160 acres in cultiva
tion, 140 grass,210 leased;2 sets.
Improvements; half down, bal-
ance terms; Rrbnze turkey eggs,
12c each.Mrs. E. B. GUlean mile
south Lees, Garden City Rt.

Farms'& Ranches
TWO section ranch fpr sale; prlc--

ea u.ia) per acre; z nouses, i
wells and mills; '250 acres culti-
vation. ' Rube Si Martin, Phone
740.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

1939 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage; will trade for .livestock
or Would take an old car. Tele-
phone 633 day, 62fl night

Used Cars For Sale
l 1938 Chevrolet Coupe in good
condition; heater; priced cheap,
810 Owens.

WILL sell $268 deposit on 4940
Hudson41 Sedan for $200; equip-
ped with deluxe radio, overdrive,
and heaterwith defrosters.J, V.
Day, 1510 Broadway, ,Roscoe,
Texas.

1934 Plymouth coupe; A-- l condi
tion, new battery, good tires ana
good paint See Hargrove, at
Herald Office evenings.

FOR BETTER values in used
Model-- A Fords and 1940 Indian
Motorcycles, see Ed Standridge.
COS East 3rd Street

Trucks
OIL FIELD TRUCK

34-- ton Ford Vr8, 83 H.P. motor,
with Tulsa winch, special rear
axle, dual wheel, pipe trailer for
sale: Driven, only 10,500 ml. Call
1700. Seawell. -

Trailers, Trailer-House-s

TRAILER HOUSE. 8x24 ft with
a mower, not ana cow waver,
beds, Frlgldalre, large range,
lots Of closet ahd drawer space.
Will sell at bargain. Call 712
Abram St,

Rival Unions oVte
DETROIT, April 17 Wl A, year-

long battle between.CIO and AFL
auto workers unions for doml
nance in General Motors corpora
tion, plants culminated today in
national labor relationsboard elec-

tions, involving nearly 137,000 em
ployes,

The workeri, having (heir jobs
at times designated to cause the
least interruption to. production,
cast their ballots at polling places
Inside the plants.

The election was the t ever
attemptedby theNLRB, wttn war
than twice as nany ellleie week--
eas (ha. east hajt&U J a eju-yaie- r

werp-- i ph aevcfe hmwihs i

wsita the UAW-CI- wo, by
large majority.

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE

RECONDITIONING
ON TIME PAYMENT

PLAN
Our service department Is
one of the most modern la
West Texas. We service aH
wsVes with experiencedfac-
tory trained mechanics.We
have a complete body and
paint department
Let us make an estimateon
any repair work you need.
We can arrange term te
suit any honestman, weekly
or monthly.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

JU W. 4TIt 8T.

, f. If - - ' --

LOANS
$5.00andup!
"LOANS to employed people,

3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose. -

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES
We Conscientiously Consider

Every AppHcatloa--
Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

Loans! Loans!
Loans to' salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In M

Minutes

Finance
Co.

10654 East 2nd St Ph. Il

, DELIVERED

IN DIG SPRING

FOR Uj&I $995 tp
EMMETT HULLI MOTOR CO.

401 E. Third
l'hone 418

Oil Allowable
Reductions
Foreseen

TULSA, Okla April 17 W)-- The

oil Industry has had one taste of
production shutdowns and appar-
ently doesn'twant any more. Sen-

timent appearedgrowing today for
lower production allowables.

While Industry leaders were re
luctant to forecasta shutdown Was

a possibility, Oklahoma and Texas
conservation bodies, came out
advocatingsetting of allowables on
a three month basis.--

Col. Ernest O, Thompson of the
Texas railroad commission assert-
ed he favored setting Texas allow- -

able at not to exceed me Bureau
of mines figure) He also favors
placing the allowable on a 90-da-y

basis. '
He viewed Uie Interruption of

normal operational Danish, Swed
lsh and Norwegian tankers as one
that would "have crushing effects
upon the normal movement of
crude and crude oil products from
America, more particularly from
the gulf ports."

The nation, he said, must curtail
Its oil. output, adding that unlessIt
did, another shutdown, similar to
that of last August, may become
necessary.

Oklahoma, meanwhile, look ac-

tion looking toward establishing
April, 26 ls allowable for May,
June and July," Oklahoma has fol
lowed' tlio bureauof mines estimate
of market demand for several
months.

Interest was revived in the Ne
braska sector of the Forest City
TJasIn with disclosure of sale for
$4,000 of half Interest In 120 acres
of royalty adjacent to (he Falls
City discovery.

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal ' reported 651 completions
for the week ended April 18, com
pared with 631 the previous week,
and 463 a year ago.

RATK INCREASE
LONDON, April IT apt!n

Euan Wallace, Minister at traas--
ptirt, announced today In the
house ef oomMqna that railway
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seatest May fci meet,U l Wag
waaaa and coals icaultlna: from:
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND rSHSONAL

DIRECT LOANS- -'
NOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
liE;2B4l ttvMt

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

On Any UsedCaror Truck
Purchasedat Big Spring
Motor Company

Nothing added except insurancecost and smalt
mentaryfee.
Monthly Plan; One-thir- d down, balanceIn 12 equal
Farmer Plant One-ha-lf down, balanceone note, 7

' NO CARRYING CHARGE

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always I

For Complcto Protection . '. .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto mako when sick er taktred. (J)
missed during tunes er absence
iut naveto eemaoe up. iaj is eventoi or permanent

remaining paymentscancelled. a
A LOCAL ProtectedHan available for personaler autowtaUle
loans!

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
LesterFisher BMr. PheMM

HEADQUARTERS...
for ROYAL Typewriters: A Royal wHt make a useful
GRADUATION gift. We have a complete stock of aH moeV

el, prices from; 934.60 to $64-6-0

Standardsfor 1115.39. Come in today and let us demonstrate
the World's No. 1 typewriter. i

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
' 197 Mala. St Phone

Martin C.Reed

Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete. Stock of Stock-
men'sSupplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money
on your car or refinance year
present loan sea us, Wa own
and operateoar own company.

Loans Closed Is 5 Minutes
Rita Theater Wdg.

Ask For

MEAD'S
MAIL SEIZURE
IS REPORTED

HOBOKEN. N. J, April 17 UP)

The first seizure b; the British of
west-boun- d mail from a Holland-Americ-a

Line vessel was reported
today by Captain Jan P. Wepster.
masterof the Volendam.

The liner docked with 428 pas-
sengers, 351 of them German-Jewis- h

refugees,
CaptainWepstersaid Brltisn au-

thorities removed 703 bags of mail
bound for the United States from
Holland and Germany when the
Volendam called at Southampton,

"I protested Vigorously to au-
thorities," said Wepster, "but to no
avail."

Surprise Bargain
SPOKANE, Wash., April-1- MP)

A Hpokana woman purchased a
"blind" crate for IS an auction
sale, had It carted hdme and open;
ed it on the front lawn.

Inside were three skeletons
"She waa considerably dis

turbed," reported Police Sgt. 'Lee
Markvfood. Petectves theorized
the skeletons of two adults and
a child came from a private mu
seurq opeiated here,, before World
war nays.

TOO WATCH DOG
KXTSBURGW, April 17, Wl

Thieve Hi a toreu alat
eriiaar a dewaiawa aserhia.

Potto Mfitttea they M -- uw
sa elfarettea a4,piasapUs,

from work because oftajwry
Oram

M

at

on portables. Also Ryal;pr

HE L P
asurabtenil your bills at aete
place. .

$100to?2,5t
for that purpose.

Vp t t Years te Beawf
Low Cost

Automobile PurnHa
Fersenal and Otkec

Collateral
U'e will sincerely try t

help you.

PubHo IavestmejttC.
See Runnels rk. IT

LOW PRICES
We; have a big stock et geed
used cars, practieaMy every
make and model all pttesd
low for a quick tamaver.
They cost us money eee
day they remain tn our sleek
unsold, so we are easy la-
cteal with. Come In NOW)

SIIROYER'
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd PhoneII

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
'Washington'sAce New Com-
mentator 7 . . every Tueeday
and Thursday,o p. m.

Breught to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL
RANK

la Mg Sewta,

FREE PARKIIW
For our patreas. Let U eased
three doors North a .Scarry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Simp
Phone1W

MINES SHUT DOWN
MEXICO CITY. April 17. W -

FUteen hundredminers were Job-

less today as the Carnegie Mining
company snut oown its piaais in
the state of Zacatecas,

The company, it was reported,
suspended operations, alleging the
plants failed to skew profit.

MAY WfYJiOKAW
VKXsCO ClTYt April IT --

Wwm'ew simulate bi poMtJeai cir-e-k

ykt4ay that Oeasra) Joeuia
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ajpilkWtotlca nii aatadeaMsaV
eat psaaitjantlsl. oandtdate, would

Shortly from the essotaral
rect and eodor the ofttesal go- -
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HonEvmoon deferred
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Newsreel

And
Comedy
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NEGRO-MEXICA- N

VACCINATIONS
ORDERED

Negro and Mexican
Big Springwere be.lng Instructed

Wednesday bytho city be vac
cinated at the city clinic at 1st and
Goliad streets.

City officials 'said that the step
was effort to
top small but tenacious wave of

smallpox in the city. urged
that all who employ servants see
that they are vaccinated, either
the clinic or elsewhere.

9T

being taken

They

Anyone who has money and
who wishes vaccination may ob
tain at the clinic.

-
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WatchForA Big

Double Bill

At The Ritz
Every Thursday!

Public Records
Building rermlt

Leonardo Gonzales to construct
a one-roo- m nouse ai ouj vy ui
street, cost $300.

L. E. Coleman to remodel an
office at 1206 E. 3rd street, cost

S5.

N

W. L. McCollIster tomove
house to 1708 Bryan Ave. and lay
foundations, cost' $300.

'J. L. Enloe to hang sign --at
W. 3rd street, cost S150.

Beer Application

L--

a

,

V. A. Gomez to sell beer at
nw 4tn street, wearing
April 22.

JpA

Drowinf JxnalulmC E. Lourfat Co,TMiiUri

All bo Anew wile oM SamJohnson,tbi antherejtin
int greatEnglishdictionary,wereaweJhybit capac
Myorbardwork andcharmedby tho witty company
lie drewaround him to relax when work wat done,
Sam said that a man should al- -'

ways keephis in re-

pair." He was right. A man known by
the tie AcepsT icjuyui'

You knowwhatfriends mean...how they
rlly 'round you when your skies are gray
..,hclp your andrestore
clear squelch your foolish .fears
...bolsteryour andgive new

HaUrt lie VttU-Ftmt-ii Beer

erf cf

set

C H

504

400
"for

for Rv On sixth try
swMt

RITZ
DAY

Of
TAT O'BRIEN

OUHMA BRADNA

ROLAND VOUNQ

LYRIC
i

'Eternally
X.ORETTA YOON'a

DAVID NIVEN

QUEEN

ItEYNOLDS

GRANT WITHERS
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CHARLEY long
time state treasurer, is out for
the political wars again, visiting
Big Spring duilng the biennial
Joint committee ses-
sions of the
A long time resident of Scurry
county, Loeliliart Is well known
in this section.

LONDON, April 17 UP) Prime
Minister today reject
ed In the houseof commons eug
gestion for war ad
visory committee.

"I see nonecessity for the estab
lishment of further body add
tional to those established
for the survey 6f economic and
commercial up by
the war," he said.

Since .President Lincoln signed
the Homstead Act, about
acres of federal land have been
transferred to settlers.

The nose'on the Statue of
In New harbor Is feet,

inches long.

keepyour friendships in repair?
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Johnson
friendships "constant

s
jompdhy

untangle thoughts
thinking...

confidence

flhfc
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strengthto your courage. And when skies
are bright again,what a it is to
gatheryour friends to laugh over
the past, enjoy the present and plan for
the futurewith fortitude. Withyour friends
aboutyou, if you feel that you're rich ...
you'reright.

Becauseof the that
offers, it hasbeenthe centerfor

circles of friends for One'sip
tells you that it was making friends that
made thePerfectHost.

BudweiserWslliMm,I.Nt.ai

0tvtAjt srUtoUe

MAKE THIS TESTs Drink ludwelsw
days. th day

to drmk a br.Yu will want.
flavor thwMtftar.

TODAY

BARGAIN

'Wight Nights'

Yoiirs"

"The Fatal Hour"
MARJORIE
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LOCKHART,

legislation
railway brotherhoods.

Suggestion Rejected

Chamberlain

already

problems-throw- n

275,000,000

York

Do you constant

mmmtmmm
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pleasure
together

companionship
Budweiser

generations.

Budweiser,

Ivdwbtr's
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Markets
Wall Stre.t

NEW YORK, April 17 UP) "War
tock( worked through a barrage

or profit-takin-g today and later
advanced aa much ni two
carrying' tnost of the to
higher ground.

There were aome early rises
which melted in the heat of noon-
day trading and a long period of
indeclslveneis followed, to be brok
en toward tho close by a burst o
buying orders. Trades approxl
'mated 900,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 17. UT

(USDA) Cattlo salable 1,300; total
1,600; .calves salableand total COO;

mature beef steers 7.00-9.0- me-
dium and good yearlings 8.80-9.6-

few to 10.00; beef cows 4.50-0.5- 0;

somo good heavies to 7.00; bulls
F slaughter calves C.50-9.0- 0;

few 9.23; good stock steer calves
9.50-10.5-0; most heifer calves 9.50
down.

Hogs salable 900; total 1,200; top
55.70; bulk good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 5.50-55.7- packing sows 4.00--
453.

Sheep salable and total 7,00;
spring lambs mostly 8.00-9.0- few
to shippers 023; few clipped aged
wethers 4.00; bulk clipped fat lambs
and wethers unsold; clipped feeder
lambs' 3.50-0.0- fleshy feeders up
to C.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK, April 17. t?P) Cot

ton futures closed 7 lower to 1

Old contract:
Open High

May. ...10.78 10.81
July . ..10.48 10.33

New contract:
May
Jury
Oct.
Dec. .

Jan. ,

Mch.

...10.94
, ..10.67

..10.22
...10.13
...10.11

. ..10.03

WEDNESDAY,

10.94
10.68
1059
10.18
10.14
10.08

Low
10.73
10.43

10.93
10.66
10.19
10.08
10.04
9.95

10.45-4- 3

10.88N
10.60N

10.03N
9.95

Middling 10.90N.

England Welcomes Back
Old Time Middy Blouse

LONDON. Gusss who's
again? The old middy blouse.

Remember?
Not since the early 1900's,

Amerclan womenbroughtthis fash--
Ion to England, has anything like
a middy been worn here.

Close
10.73

10.19
10.08

spot

(UP)
back

when

The new middy Is cut straight
and worn over a skirt without a
belt. The square sailor collars are
braided.

THE

points,
market

A new spring "three-piec- e en
semble. Including a white middy
blouse with blue braiding and scar
let silk lanyard, navy skirt and
reeferJacket,Is being shown. A red
sailor hat with navy and white
ribbon provides the finishing touch.

Brass buttons are worn on the
jacket, which has high rcvers and
plenty of pockets.

The skirt la short andflared.

Town Hunts Purchaser
For Complete Railroad

BRIDGTON, Maine. (UP) For
slightly more than $20,000 someone
can become a railroad magnate.

Brldgton selectmenwant to sell
16 miles of narrow gauge track,
severaj,tiny stations,a gasolineen-
gine anda dozen assortedcars.The
town took over the road to prevent
its abandonment,as It Is the only
link Brldgton has with the Maine
Central railroad.

Now, however, they want to get
rid of it becausemotor trucks are
cutting Into the road's profltB.

Australia Due To Face
Staggering War Budget

SYDNEY, Australia. (UP) Aus-
tralia's war budget for the finan
cial year ending June30 is expect-
ed to amount to nearly 1300,000,000,
The population is about 7,000,000,

The steepnessof the riso In Aus-
tralia's war and defense expendi
ture Is shown by the fact that the
1935 defense budget amounted to
slightly more than $25,000,000.

Magpie Trio Disrupts
Australia's War Efforts

CANBERRA. (UP) Australia's
war effort was Interfered with by
three magpies who perched on a
power line serving the Naval Wire-
less Station at Canberra.

The "saboteurs"interrupted com
municationbetweenthe station and
the British admiralty for an hour
by 'short-circuitin- g the line.

They were "executed ' Immediate
ly by electrocution.

White Stripe In Highway
Existed 400 YearsAgo

CHICAGO (UP) The narrow
white stripe In the center of mod-
ern paved highwaysla.pot a device
of the automobileage.

The Chicago Motor Club reporU
a narrow section of light-colore- d

stone was found down the middle
ofgj-oad- s constructed In Mexico
more.than 400 years ago. The
stripe was Inserted,history has It,
to 'separatethe opposite flows of
burro, traffic

LEMON JDICE KECIFH
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumaticar--

thrltlsof neuritis, pain, try this
home recipe

mat tuousanusare using, uei a
package of Ru-E- x Compound to
day. Mix It with a quartof water,
auatne juice 01 lemons, lis easy.
No trouble at all anapleasant.You
oeed only 2 tablespoonsfut two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
10 not aulcitly leave and If you do
not feel better, Ru-E- x will costyou
notmng to try ash m eom oy your
druggist under an absolute money
back guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
is for sale an recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
tores evefywheriv M,
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SCHOOL DAYS IN POLAND A nunadds a religiousnote to photo, approvedby German
and srnt Berlin to showa school for FoIIsh. children1 in once-rolls- h Krakow.

SPAIN TO LEASE
NOTED MANSION
IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The
storied old mansion that Timothy
McCarthy built vacant for: 20
years soo.n will house the local
consulate of Gen. Francisco Fran
co's Spanish government.

The handsome redbrick struc
ture with a Greco-Roma- n facade
was sold for more than $23,000 to
an Investor who will lease it to
Franco's rcprpsentatlve.

Timothy H. McCarthy, a million
aire lumberman, built the home
In 1905 at a cost of $100,000. He
Insisted on the best woods and
building materials, even to the ex
tent of a solid mahogany stair
case. Tho noor was lata tnree
times before It suited his fancy.

For years the family occupied
the place. Then they moved away
and Timothy McCarthy went to
live in Paris, where he died last
July.

renmrs from

The house has been vacant for
two decades but caretakers have
kept everything neat, the lawns
trimmed, and have even oiled and
polished a 1920 model automobile
that Stands on jacks In the spa-

cious garage where it has rested
for 20 years.

a

City-Wid- e Marble TournamentTo
Be SponsoredBy Kiwanis Club

"Knucks Down and "Vcnt'r
Fudgln" will ring out on all ele-

mentary school grounds soon as
tho Kiwanis club clty-wd- e marble
tournament gets underway.

Walter Wilson, chairman of the
club's boys and 'girls committee,
announcedthat the club was co
operating with the physical educa-
tion departmentof' the schools in

INJUNCTION SOUGHT
TO STAY EXECUTION
OF A WRIT

Hearing has been set for April
25 on an Injunction application to
stay execution of an Alexander
Film Co. judgment against a local
firm hcrex .The writ ot judgment
was sentSherefrom Ward county
and Hark! Harwell, defendant,se
cured a temporaryorder restrain
ing Carl Mercer, constable, from
serving the writ. The hearing will
be to determine it the officercan
execute the court order.

O

staging the tourney, first of Itr
kind in the city. H. F. Malone, city
recreational director, will co
operate.

As explained byWilson, the pro
gram will bo conducted in accord
ance with national rules for the
event and that every school child
In the city would be eligible to
compete. ,

Soon therewill be room elimina-
tions and then theso champlonr
will be pitted in a 'contest for the
school title. In turn there will be
a tournament of all school cham-
pions to determine a city cham-
pion, who will be given a beautlfu'
trophy. Supplies and rules 'for the
event are being given by Berry
Pink, a marble manufacturer,who
devised the tournament plan as a
hobby.

ACCIDENT
UTICA, N. Y., April 17. UP)

State Police Capt. Stephen th

failed to deliver an accident-preventio- n

talk before the Oneida
County Home Safety Council.

He slipped on stairs andwilt be
laid up several days.

Creath
(OonHauea rrem raca 1)

sisters, Mrs. L. R, Hayfleld

Temple and Mrs. C. A. Gooda
or McAllcn; three graneVShlMren,

Blllio John and Billy Joe Early
Big SpringandMildred LoUlM Het-le- y

of. Broken Arrow, and may
nephows and nfeces Mrs, HoWeys

husband Is pastor of ths Presby-

terian churchat Broken Arrow.
'While ft resident ef New Mex

loo, Mr. Creath served Mayer --

of Artcsla, being elected 1 191
on a unanimous vote. Daring Ms
administration Artcsla became
thJ first New Mexico town to
ndbpt and enforce a prohibition
statute. Ho!was ah aldermanfor
Big Spring during the Clyde
Thomasndilnlstrhtloh, vr)icn the
cllv's first bavlnewas laid.
Active pallbearerswill be Albert

Hill, Joye Stripling, Robert Strip
ling, Elmer Boatler, Brown-Rogers-

,

Austin Smith, T. D. Sanders and
Alton Rogers, all former employes
of Mr. Creath.

Honorary pallbearersInclude W.
Frank C00K, John -- Wolcott, Jack
king, Mr. Massey,.Loo Wllhlte, A.
C. Hart, Johnnie Garrison, George
Smith, E. L. Deoson, George Me-le-ar

And Jack King;, and the fol-
lowing members of the Christian '

church official board: BJRcagan,
Roy Mllncr, O, Vf. Dabney,,.O. P. '
Griffin, H. E. Clay, Willard Sulli-
van, H. L. Bohannon, Tom Baker,'"'
Tom Rosson, H. Clay Read, B6b
Qchermcrhorn, James Wilcox, L.
M. Brooks, Herschct Summerlin,
Cliff Wiley, C. M. Shaw. W. C.
Dunn, George Owens, W. K. Bax
ter, tiarry ami ana w. Jts. Martin.

WHITENS

FALSE TEETH
Get Rid of Tobacco and Other
StainsThis Safe, EasyWay.
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Don't Jet jronr false teeth- wW
therare false. .If rums are datk.snd
unnatural-lookln- p with teeth sdinfy
and stained,, a.Kleenite bath' while
you dress, or overnight, "will quietly
give jour teeth the clean,, bright;

lustre of "lire" teeth on
gums and plate. ,

Here's all you' do:' Simply put a
little Klfnlto in half of, warm
wffter, stir; pot; In youf dentureand
leaTOJor few1 minutes. NO Brus-
hingJust rinse- - and replace, "

, " "

Get Kleenite 'today but be sureyou
get Kleenite.-- Dentists use
recommend,. Hv .

1

Biles At Long Pharmacy,Inc,
v (adv.)

.
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